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TRIAL.

OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Aseas;meýnt and Taxes--Street Raîlway-Exemption&--Land
Leas-ed from Crown -Agreement wilh Municipaliy-,
Con.srucion--Siorage Battery -Real or Fersonal Prio-
pert-Ej*usdem Generis Rule--Fixture.

Action to recover $5,000 paid by plaintiffs to defendants
for taxes in P1904, in respect of an assesament made in 1903,
ad for a d(claýration that; the assessnient waa illegal, and

void.

F. Il. Chrysier, K.C., for plaintiffs.

T. MeYeity', Ottawa, for defendants.

TBETZEL, J. :-laîntif!s are lessees froin the Crown of
Shydraulic lots, upon one of which is erected a building con-

tAining a atorage battery, which consists of 288 celle, bieing
wooden boxes lined wýith Iead, eacli containing a numnber of
Ipaden and glas-s plates. The cella are ail connected by o-
eing or lead burninug, and the total weight is several tons.
'lIhe battery reste by its own weight on insulators, and 18 in
no way fastened to the floor. Tbe building was speciàily put
uip for it, aud the items for its construction were put together
in the building. It î8cnns e with plaintifs,' railway
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by two cabies, the one joiiu in te trolle3x u 1Ire, and the othf
joining the tracks. It is an important pari of plaintiff,
electric railway systern. Ils funetions are flot onîyv to rýýu1
late the curreat supplicd by the generators, but ta act u6
reservo ir for surpl us electricenuergy, and it c (11tibu)1t s gra
ly to the efficient and economical operat iof of thec railway.

PlaiintifTb were assessed for $100,000 in respect of the
lots, and of that suin $40,Q(00 was the vulue plaeed iipon il,
battery.

Plainitiffs take 2 objections to the assessment: lirst, to thý
whole suaii, on the ground that, the lots are thie property o~
the Crown, and therefore defendants have no juirisdictio iq
assess or impose taxes upon it; and second, i,, the $4o,o9>c
on the ground that the storage battery is persýonia property
and therefore exempt front taxation under an areeient
t-ween plaintiEs and defendants, dated 28tli June(, 189OUe
lirmed by ch. 76 of the statutes of Ontario, 18941.

The lease from the Crown to plaint ifs is for c1yea, a:
a yearly rentai, and is renewable ini perpetuity, and there ii
noe restraint upon assignaient.

1 think the first objection must b 'e disallowed, on the au.
thority of Niagara Falls Park IR. W. Co. v. Towni of N\iagasru
Falls, 31 0. R1. 29, - ud the cases therein referred to.

The assessment in question is under sub-sec. *, of se(,
of R1. S. 0. 1897 ch, 224, which reads: "Where any pm
perty mentîoned in the precedîng clause "ý-pýopert y veS."
in the Crown- "is occupied by any persan otherwise titan -r
an officiai oapacity, the occupant shall be assessed in esEi -
thereof, but the property itsclf shall not be liable.',

Now, wbi' le the fee in the land in question is vested if
the. (rown, plaintiffs own the leasehold estate therein, and
are in actual continuons and exclusive possesszion thereof, 1w>
the purposes of their business, aud not îu any officiai capa.
city. I amn, therefore, of thue opinion that,, while the lan
itseff is not liable for the taxes, plainifis were properly -F,

sessied in respect of the ane.
See aIso, Mersey v. Cameron, il11IL L. Cas. 443; Tot

v. Truax, 16 0. Rl. 490; Ruddell v. Georgesan, ;- 5 tr
Law Times 2, per Killam, J.; California v. Moore, 12 CI.
56; Ex p. Gaines, 56 Ark. 227.

As ta the second objection, the agreemient referx.,d tn
provides as follows: "18. The corporation shil gmant to
the, said campanies exemption front taxation and ail otb,.
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muiem rte n hir- franehises, tracks-, and rolliiîîg stock,
alid other Personall prpety used ila ami ab-u: th w orkîng
i! Oie railway, aloon the incomie of e;e11,pan 1ene

fromtheworkinig of the said railwav, for a perîo of :30
ye-ars fromll tile -:111 l3th dav of Augusti A.P. >89. BuIt
tinsý shail lot aplyl to (Il- ru;al estate of the crpue.

~.Ili this Ugcm n ]( flics th vontcxt otîrjere-
quilre, thed exreson'tak'sa1 liteau theriste, r~

andi otheor orsof the uýoiipauvl uscd iii eoincilon tbere-

The queistioni, thleref-re, is, whetlier the storage-( b-aierv
le personl prpety or, if not, whether it îs inleliidtd within
the xreio "othr works,"* i clause 52.

1 thInk. hiaving reigard to the purposc of ilt.esoacbt
14rv il tnttun importance as a paîrt of plaintifs',' raiil-

*av amd powe]plnt, and the maniner of its attachaient to the(
prilie,1;plaits must be field to have întended that; it

4,4)111d remainl perm'ianently conete itl theirrila
sylen s ;m impoI)rtant integral pjartf thercof. Under suchI

codiios bcoe part of the rmil estate as ewe ye-ul
or ami pucasr ortgagor 'and xuortgagee, and the owner

8da ratin)g nieipcality. ..
f Rfernceto IIolIand v. llodgson, L. Pl. 7 C. P. 328;

lloeonv.Gorringe, L. R1. 1 Ch. 182; vagr . Tlown or
BmamptOii, ?'8 S. . . 174; Staük v. Eatoii, 1 O. L. 11. 33

0, %V . R? -5-)11; Revniolds v. Ashby, [:19031 1i K. B.87
f19041 A. C. 466: Krvv. G uardian, 21 Times L. -R. 1.

The storage ater was real estate within the meanýitîiig
nif suýe o e2 of eh. 224, P. S. 0., andasesbea

Siih. alid iflelrce ill the( exreson ohurpeso,
~pexrtvl 1--41 il, ard about Ille working of therilaii

( Lause 18 of the geeet Nor don 1 think it is tcovered by%
iiii words -oth erl wor-ks of the coinpanv,*" etc., ini clause 5î2
o!the agreement,11.

The puirpos of thJ s clauses being to provide an Xep
ilon from taxaion, thie strict construction applicable. to sta-
tutes pruvidinig for exemtion shold be ajphicd Ii con-
*trinig thils agrladhold be conlstrlled 50 as not

AIt tlle date o)f theo agreementll italçs of stroet rîIlwavs
wer flt ssetsaleas reval estteuîder the decision in 1,o-

~mtoStret \V , Co, v. Flemlillg. 37 TT. C. R. 1C, but 1tli
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case was o\erruled iii Consurners (bIrs Co. of Toronto v. Ci
of 'lîùtu-2i S. C. R1. -153, aîîd, ou thce authiorii y ofý ibis Cà
and Rie Toronto llailway Co. Assessrnent, 25 A. R. 13i5v t
rails, poles, and wvires of a street railway coînpanyN are nq
assessable as real estate.

Mr. Chrysier urged that the agreemient shiould be co
strued in the liglit of . .. the Fleming case, but 1
not sec that, even if this were so, il; would assiat ini the Iej
in dctcrmiining whether the storage battery is sesal
real or personal estate. . . . The parties, may not at t
time have had ini mind the subject of storage battery, b
they have chosen to speeify "tracks and rolling stock,» - &
I cannot say that a storage battery is ejusdemn generis wi
either of these in clause 18, or with " rails, tics, wires »
elause 52. 1 think the general words following thoee
the latter clause would have reference to suchi sîimilar itc
as poles, fish plates, spikes, etc.

Sucli words as " plant and raehinery" h ave been omiitt
frorn the agreement presumably witli intention, and 1 ehoeL
say that thie storage battery might be properly' ineluded
within the rneaning of these descriptiv e words, but flot vil
in the meaning of any of the classes of property particuJai
mentioned in thc agreement.

Action dismissed with eosts.

FAI.CONBRInoE, C.J. MARCHI 26THf, 191

TRIAL.

NOliTHEIIN ELEVATOR CO. v. LAýKE HIURON Aý
MANITOBA MILLING CO.

Con tract - Correspondence - Sale of Whea-Dispu1e a
Price--Terms of Contract-Evidence of Clistoin or
age in Trade-Apprec'ation of Euidence.

Action for conversion of wheat.

J. Ir. Mous and Featherston Ayleeworth, for plaintiffig
W. Proudfloot, K.C., for defendants.
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FALCOINjRIDCt.. I>iaintitis aryont

ininssl theà ciit% of Winpc.Lefendants are dccrbe
in. the :tatemenit of dfaeacr ngon iihe business o)f

grain mierchaints and wareiîouý-,eiu li iu toun ofGoeiei
j_)ïLfndants, hoe r -ai,. 'iii au tiii-41 action i.- côn)cerned,
to b. treated as millers. and not airîI iierchiauts or speeu-

T'he adtion, aCcor(iïlg To Ille AiCICI of aim, i ae
upon)I the alec ovrinby defe1idauti to ihieir ox\ îî use
of iQOO bsh"i> of weai, part of a ro 95 .000 bushels

ikip N Iy paint1it to defendiuîîs.
But iihe real ispuote, bei" cen the paries : iias to the price

rf the( whea and, a li''i dipt l'avili- rii 1,,t ween the par-
liez. tt~ iîmhh i!,e iA of iadiug- forC flic last 10,000

buhlami defendants, notu ithstandI'ing the absence. of this
documewnt,. conniini(g thatL; the wiieat was ail paid for, took

the P.iQWl bu )ýht -os '<'re y flie bill of hiîng referred Io.
wich:! in tlie alleged conversion.

The re(al issue . is Nwhetliber defendants have or

have_ neti piiiii f uli for thie 95,0001u-hes

Defendants flrst apýproached pliifsi': by letter datedl 2S1th

April, 1903, staîn e eompanv<eenat> oL re-

quire whleat,. andii aing in about what shape- and ait about
wha prcepIantîThcouhi furnish it. Plainiffs replied by

letter, dated'ý '211d May, .1903, stating that they were "selling
wheat 4eer>y daly for export on the basis, of 3 over New York
Ju iyN for onef hard, aind 1ýj cents over for one iortheurîî, cif.
Georgian Bay or ufao and adding, - We are o1pen tn sdi
w you at the sarne price."

Plaintiffs conitcndi( that, iii stating iieir wýilling' ness te

deal on the bais of 3 over New York JiOv. ihe-v res-
gestiug theo adopition in selling to defendants, of a \%>(Il es-
tabliihed and vlai defined method of deailing,. 1lintilf,

aa:k mle to find thiat thcre exists iii the graiii trad oii this
roniinent a clea,,rly defincd aud1 %vl udrso.1sae.

which what is knownl asc cash wheat1 is Sl on the ba1sis of
future w-heait or a staiedl nionthi on mie of theeta1~e
produco exehIange1s, and that wliecn a \iendor nf caish mweat

sgrees to sell the saime to a purchaier on tue ba:sa , f :) over
NwYork *uy th rnsaction involves ai saile by thet yen-

8cr (if thec cash wha, and a counter-Fsale by thef purchaser
of flix New Y'ork- -Tiv\ wheat to the vendor of thie caýh wet
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and that, the purehaser of the cash wheat '-hall pay t ie e
dur 3 cents a bushel more than the veudur pays, Ilin for iii
New iori, July wheat.

1>1a4tilfs Iurther ask ne tu End that, in a conttriset o.f t"~
chiaracter t is the duty of the purchaser of iitt cash wlh-at
to deliver the New York July whcat to the vend(or> eltih
througli the purdîaser's owin broker or by giving tlie %endur
an order to buy in the New York miarkeýt on the purch-4r'S
aecount; that the delivery ofte Uic Ne York, July wilcat in
one or uther uf these ways is essential in order to tix e
priee uf the cash wheat; and that there, is no othier recgnizd
method of fixing the price of cash wheat but by delivery of
th e~ York July wheat.

Further correspondence, passed bteuthe parties, aud
on 21st May defc*ndants sent a telegrain to plauntýiifa as foi-
lows: "-Can you give us 1?.osedale next week 3 over New
York J uly une liard hli under two nortitern sii hiall aI
$25,000 cash, balance 3 weekly payments*?'- To- w-hich plaia.
tiffs replied by telegrain on 22nd May: 'lteterrhuig to ),our
telegrain of 2lst Itosedale loada for Middand cýargo sold tr.-
ing get lier next trÎp about lirst of next nîonth or AlIgouqu7jn
about 29th of this inonth. I>rice one liard ail rîight but Nýo.
two northern î tou low, cau give about two-tliirdt5 liard.
will telegrapli when hear fromn bouts. 1it. IL. <Jrowe '"

And on the saine day plaintiffs telegraphed as folioNvs-
"Referring to telegrain, we do offer, subject to youir inunca.t.

ate reply liy telegrauti, onc cargo about 80,L)U part, -No. 0j,
liard wheat 3 over part No. two Manitoba northerui wicUýal
quarter under ŽNew York July, cif. Godericli, s1ipmlent in
10 days, ternis $25,000 siglit draft and ba.Ianoe i4,kl
payients as suggested, iuterest and insurance Goeihpaïd
by you as before. If you wish will fix price tova, (aie liard
8~2, northern 78ï. Telegrapli immediately whethe ye.,-
cept or not. Can give you more two iiortheru thian one hard.
G. R. Crowc.",

And also wrote as follows: "Rlad your telegraini this morii-
îing (dated yesterday) ash-iug if we could give you soie o1j
liard on the steamer "Rosedaleý" at 3 uver New% York July
next week, and some two norîlicrn at .1 under, anid 1 hlave rqý
eponded by two telegrama to-day. At the tinte of writîulg
we have offered you a cargo of about 80,000 bushels, thle olle
liard at 3 cents over New York J uly, and the two northiern a
f cent under New York July, cif. Croderieh, iiii( have Sýj(
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o je il WouIld be satisfactory to draw wvhen shtipmenit
igade. fur abofut $,O value of Ille gran.an î balanceu

wo be storedi Ii éorlevalor subju 1 0 o1ur o1dý r, pvwî
to be made iut vor onee, you to ray il> iutueet ai file
raie of 6 per cn.and teactual eost of ins>uranuce. 1 fur-
ther stalted thaýt you could if vou w ishied lix tflic price of filie

wheat on the basis of to-day*s close, which \vould be, S2 ents
for the oneý liard alid 781 for the two northe1-rn. Ellis sold

onliardl wat for me to-day ilmat. nets usý (.,.lits vif. God-

Defeudauts replied by telegraîîî 23rd iMaý% W e accept
half No. ojne liard hlf No. two northerni prive fixed date
shipment or soolier. Lake,, Huron and Manitoba Milling

Plaints wrote 23rd Mal; as follows: "Sinee writing
7011 ye8terday-, ve hîave yourr telegrant acceptiiîg oîîr ofter of
a cargo of wheal about baif one liard and bîîlf two northcrn,
the qlu.antitiÉe- of eni to bc made to conforîîî wit.h the ship'e
rompartinenlts, and the price is 3 cents over 'New York July
for the orie liard and 1 cent îinder New York Ju1y for die
two northerui, vif. Coderich. Sinice writin voit vesterdaviý 1
ha-.e, engaged flhc steamer 'Rosedale 7 to take this cargo. 0f
course, if anyv rnishap to the IRosedale sliould occîîr, 1 would
have te get aniother boat. The Nortiiern Elev utor Co., L,11,

G R. Croe, gneral nmanager."

I>efenants rote on flie saine day to Mr. Crower: " We
reeive yur wire vesterday, and regret. tlîatf weo were flot

able te anwev(r proinpfly, havjig blî oîîea difficltvy
gettirg th nliange o f e t 'plioîe at Toroi.low1f ýe Ir.
we wi'.hsiirîiî c'pim vour offer of a ca;rgo of1
abýout 8110000 buielui1f neliard, half two 7nrliieri, c.il'.

(oeelprives té) w fix&1 date of shipmit or- so ier at 3
cen-jts oveÉr Ncw Yok Jîilv for one liard anid 1, iifunde for twoý
northern. We wýill write yon fturther regarding aymnu.
but in thef mean,,timtie tlîey stand as per our teerî.W,
will 1wbal ba ble to airrange to accept sigt raft for 1w-

oen.ýt 3,0100 lu '10.000. ousvery 'alLaehr ndî
'Manitoba M Clng(o., LitdC. _A. Mc Guiw, sce r

These: ;ett1s a1 telegraras11ç consitut the tontrt.

On 2Bth Ma plaint ifs tlgape: Probably sei Al-
gonquin toi-miorr-ow;" and offl'ringL a suru i 15.0O0 luî
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of lier cargo; and on 29th May plaintiffs telegraphied to d,-
fendants: "Algonquin loading to-dav due Uodericli Mýoiia
inornîng.ý

Plaintifis contend, that defendantb,' manager Me1GaW IlLor
oughly understood the method of trading a- above outline'j,
and that the contraet was made with refevu to sucli Custoin
or usage. Defendants rely on the phrase wi hjch is tised in their
telegrami of 23rd May, '4Priee fixed date of rahipmnenT or
sooner." Plaintiffs< manager says that lie observed bot.h of
thce sùzitemeits, btit paid no attention to tliem, as hie did D,)(consider that they added ailything to the well undersoo
ineaning of the contract; and that in fact the contract w
according to his ideas, eomplete without t hemi and thierefore
lie saw.fit to ignore them. 1 think that hoe Lad no right to doso. 1 arn of opinion that hie ought to have ai, least inquir.jt
v-hat defendants meant by annexing a new termi lui the allegl
-mell understood xnethod of dealing. It oughýt to have betclear to him that defendants intended the words to hiave smmeaning, and 1 think that they had a meaning. If pIaintjf~,
had refused te deliver wheat in accordanc-e with the tee
granis and letters, could defendants have success;fu11y ma,
tained an action? 1[t Link not. The answer woildl LIe,"You imposed a new term to which I neyer agrued.-

In order that plaintifl's shall succeed, it becomne ue(,
sary to read into, this contract the alleged custoin tht in, a
sale such as this there is an implied tern that dlefendants in
settiement for tlic cash wheat must supp3y the July option.
A eustoin te, be binding miust be unix ersal, and the eviden(,,
of the custom must be clear, cogent, and irresistihie: Kich
ner v, Venus, 12 Moo. IP. C. 381; Burke v. l3lake, 6 P. R,
250. if evidence of a custom inconsistent withi hie agre
ment entered into is tendered, it cannot be recei ved: Hatý_v.N Xusbitt, 25 C.ý P. loi; Marshall v. Jamieson, 412 E. C. u.115; llayton v. Irwrn, 5 C. [P. D. 130; Syers v. Jouas, 2 Fxil11. The evidence of usage must be distinct iu order to
affect the xneaning of the term8'of the contract, and tiie evi-
doucwe must Le clear and consistent, otheorwise the pIaintif
£ale: IBowes Y. Shand, 2 App. Cas. 455.

The aJIleged custoia here was stated to Le uiniversal, but
that expression was qualified by the 4iatement that Mr.
Crowe meant New York. Winnipeg, Cicago, and Mlinno
apohis. 1t wa8 flot coniteiided that àt included Toronto, an
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in fa.ci Mr. Crowe deelined dfdat rph to b ý
trate ar1 1T01o011o, oný thei, groundii ('-ee te 1rnlth .J)i-,e
Uiatr Torocto people were flot ai1lir w dtb iba I ulai

trad e.
it ics to be- borne în mmd ls tliat ini fis cs ee

appe-ar as nijilers and nt a, \\arehnîiSeMell Or ~.ua"
It is qulite truc( thiat Mr. 'Ga.defendaints' nang .h

ha, a god ea o experienceý(. Hle bail been in t!ie grant

tr8de mtWnnpg wlbere( ifi iz said tbis înethod of eaîgi-
uïed, andl Ilie Iad on heif of defendants ini 1901 rrd
thboungh a deal in Manitoba w1wat on the basis of Chî,ieagý,

aywbeait, on ternm somewhlai similar but b n iiean
idntca ith hi.I mentïin ibis eircn-m'diill rieip1i

o shew thiat 1 tinik 1 have flot overooke an p'Àleel -

uienti in delnmith the case, and 1 do not tinkil ii, tir-
cuiniht8fllee sufflicient to overbalance the cirnuiný,talee which
preponderate in favour of defendants.

Action d1imssed with costs.

CARTW-%RIGTÇ. M ASTER. MARCH 27TI1. J46

CHAMBERS.

TIETRNEY v. SLATTEIIY.

Plsadûig-A 1W y l redîtorý in Name ofAsin-Gir

frPaymenicit of Debl Io'eiorVne

Titis acin was Copimeneelud by one Marcn on tafo
hitisifi ajnd the other crdtrsolefendant T)a7e( to se(t

aif,. t-wo chlattel mortgae maide bIy 1}a/e fo is co-dufend

an( Slattery, and to) restrain )inv sale( fliereunder.

Before any iinjuiion waF obtaiine-d. the oils wore soli
by latery ian Daze mnade nsi nen toTirt.

Ieave ta continue thie prcei nfiiinme of thesigne
Tisrney;- Matrcnfi to bear theepense mnd riský and hiave flic.

eXvcluive benefit of thre alction.
()n 1401 Mail 1906, the. stateent or clailm was1 delivuered.

Tfif. lst paarpi11pleed a sale of goodeý Iv 1aca o
D.azi,. aud tliic 3rd parngramph stated that on 2detmbr
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1905, flaze was indebted to Marceau in the sum of$9.
for sucli goods, which. debt had neither been paid nor >eciim
'I'lie lst clause of the prayer for relief ask ed judi 'eutf
the $79.13; and the 3rd clause asked that Slattery accolui
for the nioneys received.

The defendants nîoved to strike out these paragraphs an
clauses as embarrasing and irreleva.nt.

Grayson Smith, for defendants.
C. A. Moss, for plainiff.

THE MASTER: -it was decided in Oliver v. MeIaugldii
24 0. R. 41, that the relief asked for in the tirst clause coul
not ho given in the present actionl.

This was very reeently affirîned and followed iii Urq13ha
vc. Aird, G O. W. R. 155, 506.

It follows that paragraphis 1 and 3 of the statement o
claimt are irrelevant, as they have no relation to the action a
at present constituted, and clause 1 of the pray' er for relie
must be expunged, as no sucli judgment can be given iii thi
suit. Th ldaim for an accounit from Slattery inay then rE
main. lIt was also, noticed on the argument that iac> place c
trial 'is mentioned in the statement of claim, though pem,
Lroke was named in the writ.

The plaint iff should amend within 4 days.
The eosts of the motion will be to defendants in an

event.
IDefendants will have 8 days after the amenâtment t,

deliver Îheir defence.

ANCLIN, J. MARCE '2 8 TH. jCb0(

CHAÂMBERS.

BLACK v. ELLJS.

Pleadinq-Saement of Claim-Privolous or Vxjo
lion--Prolixity -Municipal Corporation- Con tract fo
Purchase of Electric Plant-Aile qations aantMyr
A lterations in Contract-Ratification 7by CoiunciI-lne4tp,
tion-Partie.q-Rue t?61 Sfay of Acion--Ied n
--Costs.

Three motions by the several defendants to strike( out thg
statement of dlaim, on the ground that it dlisclosed( no
able cause of action, and that the action was frivolôouR n,ý
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;[Iliu~ ad to 'tax th aictioi or fi, di-îniýs it t i -Up-
p litl mloiiIl b% onu, or Ille fuît 'l'hoh lîiî
ib tnu Ier' lootrîr' C-ipaîî of v Q,,tiawa a. ludIo K ont
ilrura 17> o iii a i i o f ut aim for prolIixit,

Glyni Obler. ( itawa. for du [L'idait 11liidatIur.

E.. cd. Ottawa, for deiXuidant Ellisk

F. Il. T.aililtord. Ký.{.. foi, plaitîtili.

ANGLI7,. J.: j3lIaîntitr sue., as a ratepav, r ut die eity of
Ottava, and on beliaif of himself amuJ ail uflier ratepa3 ors.

De4f.-ndautl Ellis ils ma;ýor of tliec itx Toe (taa oitî 4u-
suwr EecrCo(nipan * were tlie om-wi or f an elot ric

Iigbiting pLant wh-iïch the cit ' of Ottawa soughit to acqireýI.

Pla-.intif llge tha;t, at a mneeting of the couîîild of tile
ororpo(iratioll of ilie city ' cf Ottawa, hield on 17lîl iJlly, 19053,

rdolinite agoîetwa- roached w'ith iii'- Lonsumers' Coni-
pan " , bY whlichl the1 uorp,,ratîon were to auquire, for...

l20,OOth piuant olf the, company as if thien todin the(
liy, and, [l add1itiIn, sup n.fot convertodý, 111( pIaiu tllonI

lxe the ol pos''o .f the eoîpany, te tho' vluew (f $3,000;
thiat ai bylwatorzu h naking of such agreernentI,
whili ia be prvuvlu i read, Wvas then renid a1 ifhird
time ad a and adfcnaorWaU auflhorizcdý to xet
su(.h ag-reementic lvsse uia a holeo litl-

Iaw. P';lintii fliurir alg- uitemvr ntofl
lowing d, c.%xo.outod,( a xîîral ifrînaretîîî hoi

rie agela, fhtdigh el1teet of dpiing t1w ,ilv
(.f Otaw f their ri l o <ieI( $3OO o[-îî of >lupplies anid
may aise rlti tlu i hl el pay il!c euapn a;ui h
sumyn of $37L9 uetlee (ltera)tionI oonlIýSiîd Ili <iet
irniertiun, affer \fie )d htsI1o in Ic llre u

pIi(eý (f l' r kind, auJ1 deeiuI wInt-oever up te1 icvlu
cf $3,O o,"(Ir li ivýýor.( ' on lîaîî!d onl flic :;(iOî piI

The ltýil com v liad, be'Iel0 p i'l 1 Il l 'îllî Jmv.on
vorted into, " plant" a largo quilnt 11 fl wlit - cru ip-

polies» it ihoý foniordte. Thli value ofrhs ilt liiiiuilIîr
sU11ecS amouiiifIte lu $,77l.'9. ILt wi~ lao at a, iu

(dnc olilailwed îii eIxaîainations lîad1 upon tle pr-tenti
motionls, thatl, aftcor e-xeeutingf the are ntin il tero
forrn, defendant Ellis catnscdt the ehequei of fhe muniiuT
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corporation for the entire suin of $2,00,OOO ta be hande,ý
over to the Consumers' C'ompany, without recieiving auv
supplies whatever other than what had heen so couiverteà
into plant. Tihis aliegation is not mnade in the statemiet M-,
dlaim. lIt i further alleged that the company' refusie to r,.
cog~iize any riglit in the city to demand or obtain1 anyv «aup
Plies" froni them, and make a dlaim upon thie city for the
sum of $3,771.79J, being tlic valuie of supplie-. over 30x
wTorth, converted into plant between 30th April and I7.th
July, and this dlaim, the plaintiff aIlege-, is, uponl the tri.
construction of the agreement as execuved bv the miavor,
%veIl founded.

Plaintiff daims a dedlaration that the document execut
by the mayor is flot the agreemnent of the municip«Il oor-
Poration, and tlat the alteration by the inayor was Inaterial
and wrongful and a breach of dutifv, for whicih the mnavor i2a
answerable in damages to the rateýpayers; a jadgment je-
claring the nullity of such documient and ordlermg 1ls Can-
cellation, ami requiring 'the mayor to exeute an arenn
in the forma authorized by condel; and an injmritio
agairnst payment of thic sinm of $3,771.79, or any other ù
by the municipal corporation b) the liquidator 'of the Con-
sumers' Companiy; a personal judgment againstde nd
Ells for $3,000 to be paid to the corporaion of the city of
Ottawa; and a doclaration that plaintiff, as a ratepayer., has
been injurcd and damnifled by the mayor's alIued breaeh ),
duty, and that plaintiff, on behaif of hiruiseif aud all ote
ratepayers, is entifled to recover $3,000 az; dainages for suc
breacli of duty and wrongful acts of defnan Elli,.

At the conclusion of the argument 1 expressed the Opinon
that, if plaintiff had a.ny status to maintain tilis aetion, it
should not bc ataycd or dismissed as frivolous or vextiauý
and that the alleged prolixity of the lSth, paragrapli of h
statement, of claim conld be more oneitland in thi
case quite adequately, dealt with in Vhe taxing, office. Tý
that opinion I adhere.

Without at all determining what, upon thec true conaýtruc_
tion of the document actually executed, is the effet of the
insertion of the alleged unwarranted words, '<on hand OU
the 3Oth April, 1905," it sSems, to me reasonably clear tht
if these words give to that document the effeut asa.rtud by
the Consumera Electrie CompanýY, and affirmed by plaintijf
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anda, if the_ ageme1atud Adc by uui b e 1Iiplin-
tif aleuge, 'lite alteration lrei îs mos>. matcriail, and e-

talla a lots to thle munioipttlitý% of at leastr $3,00o, or, i:' the

etimate of the Consumers' Company as to the value of Sup-

plies put into plant al ter 3utli .pril be correct, of $6i,771.279.
lie plaintiff lias, as a ratepayer suing on beliaif of hinscif

i' id oilher ratepayers, a right to maintaîn an act ion lu pro'-

teet the, munxicipality agatnst sucli a loss, Iiis proceedings.

oertainly shoidd not bc burked on the ground of f rivolity or

vexa tiose

Defendants contend that, in s0 f ar as it is souglit to con-

trol the action of an olllcer of the municipal corporation
and to compe)(l payment of inoncys by him to which the

miuriipaiýl corporation arc entitled (if there be any liability

en the part of its officer), plaintili, suing as he does, cannot
inaintain iis action; that, at ail events, lie cannot do s0

vathout alleging and provitig that the municipal corporation

haNe refuiscd f0 bring sucli an action, or otherwise to pro-

tet the interests of the municipality in the prenmises; that,

the acts of the mayor being capable of ratification by the
municipal corporation through their counceil, no aiction lies

ly a rtpyrqua corporator ini respect of il ; awd thiat the
arts complained of have in faut been acquiesced in and rati-

iîed by the i-ouncil, and must therefore now bc treated as if
oeriginally authorizcd.

For the purpose of the present applications plaîntiff's-
allegations of fact must be taken to be truc, just as tlieyv
would have hecen upon a demurrer.

Excepting that plaintiff ducs not here charge that the

triayor acted fraudulently and for hîs own personal profit,

lh. snalogy between thc preseut case and Paterson v. Bowves,
4 Gr. 17K, is in mauy respects very close. Ain allegationi of

,uùh frand does not seecm to me ix> be essentil tu plintift',

c aUse Of action. In substance, lie alleges an) illegal and uit-

quthorized application of funds of the municipality b y the

mayor-an expenditure for wich the muiiaIthas ru-

oeived no consideration. No doubt, the m-unicipial corpora-

lion would . ho b entîtled to maintain flic presenit
action in resec lo most of the relief which plaintif ses
and, nuless they should bu unwilling- andj refuse in sue, no
natopayer (,at b)ring such action. Plaintiff has not in is
mïatem ent (if elaimi alleged sudcl unwillIingncssz or rfsi '

b. nn (loutil should have donc, anid, under iii stipractic
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cfolden dax s, his pleading wo(uld bc held dmrai,(
however, Blaikie v. Utpf- G3r. 637, 03.) Buit he o
intQ Court shewing kn1o\ldg bŽýlj tle corporation for at LE
63 inonths of the a1lugd illiegAlities, and no ac.tiont taken.
i5 met upoti these miotions by the content ion of counsj-et
tiefendants that the city couticil luis ratified and acqu-].
in the inayor's, acts and stands by thcma, and, in support
ibis contention, the counsci produces a resolution of
-ouneil instructing him to defend tic action upon, il,

grountds. Nothing, tlîcre[ore, is lacking except a forS
allegation of the iinwillingness anîd refusai of the coui.
to sue, and this plaintifl sdîoulId be and wiIl bc allowed
supply by amendînent of lis stateitient of claim. lJpon t
anîcadaicnt bcîng made, on the authority of iPaterson
Bowes the objection that this action would only lie ini
nine of the municipal corporation must be overruled, S
too, C1ramapton v. Zabriskie, 101 U. S. 601, 609; - illon
Municipal Corporations, 4th cd., pp. 1103-1119ý; Ba.xter
Kerr, 23 Gr. 3637; Kirby Y. l3owbier, there cited; and TJoç,
ship of West Gwillimbury v. Hlamilton and LÇorthi-Xestrn
W\. Co., 23 Gr. 383.

If plaintilf's allegations are truc as tlîev must on th,
motions bo aiuînied to be--thc payînent of $3,000, part
the $200,000, wa;s without consideration. it would he a dj
timiet breach of trust on the part of flic municipal couit,
tc attcmpt to ratify sueli a payaient. It is ileg-al and,
capable of ratification. If, as plaintiff aileges, there wa,ý
vaîlid and eniorcetihie hargâin sanctioncd by by-law for t
;îcquisition of the Consumers' Co.'s plant, q~ it existed
vI th JuIy, for . . .$19 7,000, the municipal iy>ijn

(ould not, by ratification, or in any other way, validte
transqactioii, purporting to havc been earied out under th
by-law. involving the payment for that sanie plant of $201
000, or, perhaps, of $203,77 1.79, on t of thc mn iici pal fitne
As to ail ini excess of tie $19>7,000, the payiewnt wouldj
without consideration and in brcach oîf trust. Xeithi
therefore, in thc contention that the executîin by the may
of the irnpeached document and the payincnt of the $20(
000 were susceptible of ratification, -nor in their- 8lleged rai
lication, do 1 flnd anything which would justiFy me( in ,ivil
effect to dlefendants' motions.

As to tlice aini for an injunction to prevent paym inet
the Consumers' Co. of the further sum, of $371 ,or
nnv furiher suuî-assuming that plaintif! wil liat the tri
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onk ut a case eiitlîng hnni t0 suclî reliet-l see no reasoii
whyv lie may' no' rinaiiinu this autïon against . .. the

EinalIyý, litsol be poinied out thiat ili-se iiotions are
quade under Ro.ulie 26>1. lu iiuany iaz î li, býeaî liid

iihat io si ani uc(tu>î as not iaintainaii;;ý,, o{ to strike out
n siateentof elaii on the grouîid thaÏ-t it discloeis nio

reasoable ause of action., i: onlv justifiable in the clearest
ca8~ Whn maureand 4areul consideration j-. requircil

todeterine wheîh a reu>oiiable cause of action is pre-
.te th pluading, is certain'\- not so obvious1y bad thiat it

buul h thusi sumnmarily stricken ont: Bropby v~. Rýoyal
Vicetoria Insur-ance Co., 2 t0. L. ML 655; Christy v. Ion
Spýeciy >Co.ý), 18 C. L. T. Oee. -N. 85.

The motions will, thierefore, be disînissed. In amending
hi. tatem1ent of dlaim plaintiff should , onsider whiether he

-ýhouiId lot amend bis style of cause sur ajý li conjfine( plaitn-
tifst ratepayeri- other thail defendanit ElIli.: sec Uorroxi Y.

Connior, Il 1425. le nmay do so>, if so advised, and
rwav also add any allegations which lic deems war-ranted by
the evdneobtained upon the present motionts. limie fori

dweoces Àw111 be extended until 8 days have elai)sedý( afwor
a;uchiaedet shall have been uiade.

The -osiîs of these motions wjhl bc eosts in the cueto
plaintiff a> of one motion.

MARCH 28Ttt, 1906.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

COBEAN v. ELIJOTT.

Limtatiniof ActÎi,$-eal Property Limitation Art,-Ten-
ani altill-Devîse for Lif e to Tenant upon Coeîditùn-
Presumiption of Aceceptantce-VioiH(r)n ofCn<io.

Appeal by plaintiffs from judginîent of FAICONIwîuGF,
C.J. aie 13, dismissing action.

W. T. J. Lee, for plaintiff.

T. J. Blain,. Brampton, for defendants,.

The ourt(BOvu, C.- MAxGE, J1.. IMABEE.J.,dsnse
Ille a.ppeal withi costs.
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BANLK 0F MO.NLTIEAL v. SCOTT,
Evidence-gzaminat *o n for Discovery of E- crOf P,

tiff Banking Company - Non-admissitbiliiy - ProÉ
.ldtnisioiW by iStenographer as llîtnes.-Ptde 439 (ý
Fromissufry Note--Wif e Indorsing for Benefit of 11mz,
-Improper Admission of Evidence-Newi I'?iaI,

Appeal by plaintiffs from judgment of BRITTON, J.,
W. Rl. 411, dismissing action as against defenda.nt Marj
Scott.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for plaintiffs.
Ml. Wilson, K.C., for defendant Margaret Scott.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., 0SLER
G-'ARR.OW, JJ.A.), was delivered by

OSLER, J.A. :-The action is upon a proniissory net~
$5,000, indorsed by defendant Margaret Scott..
plaintiffs. . . . Defendant (a, married woman) di
the indorsement of the note, and pleaded certain fact- 'w
if ivas contended, relieved her £rom ail liability thlereon. v,
the recent decision of the Supreme Court of Oauad
Adams v. Cox, 35 S. C. R. 393. . . . Britton, J.,
that the case was governed by that decision, and disra
the action.

On the opening of the defence the shorthaind writer
had taken the examination for discovery nf one C
who, had been the manager of plaintiffs' braneh a.t Ch&~
when the note was taken, was called, and she (the short
writer) was asked, against objection, what Glas-, had -
on sucb examination. The evidence was adxnitted subje
t he objection, and the witness verified what Glass had
said as to the circumstances under which the note wa
quired by the bank.

During the discussion which arose as to the admissil
of the evidence it was stated by plaintiffs' counsel, vil
contradiction, that when Glass was examied lie was lu
officer of the bank. Glass was not himself e'allea as a
ness, nor was defendant's husband nor defendant herse

In reply, the depositions of defendant taken upon
examination for discovery were put in and read.

SUpon the whole of this evidence the trial Judge held
the defence was provedl.
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If(-laýý was an ex-oficier of the bank when bi. xnîn
st.)oD WM keni, hie was not al pter'rvn examinable for discoxeury

under ('on. Uie 439 (a). The ri.ght to examinet ýuch pcv
s (*eeaý(1d whjei the original of that ile waýi pasd iii

Jun,103. Bt,. eýen if lie wa, then plaiiît<- 1louai lnan1-
ar, hijý excînto eld not have beea gîi'vn iii evidenue

at Oie trial, iunde-r the express termn, of that Rule. Anld if
suchexautitioneoud fot bu proved by putingii( in a copy

<-ertified g y fi', examin aý ail exainination r g l ry taken,Leiither couild it bc proxed iii thei roundabout îîehdadoptert
ai ilhe trial, by ealling tiev uxaiiiîner or stenographer to prove

wbaàrt1o ba xîijc îd said. -Nor were Glais,s >taîinentsow
adm~îleas adniiîol.. or, ;ýiaîeents made by an agent of

the plaintiffs, for. (firz41) tliey were itot statenentt- or ad-
misýsionsý inade, ai tue( tiie of the transacton, and (second)

Le wasý no lograetof the~ plaintiffs when lie maude thei.
So far, ilhereforu, ut, dlefendant lias to rely on anythîing

aaid b% GljaS,, lierv de-feDüe fails.
It 'may* ie( tliat . .. Adains v. Gox in the Supreme

<Y.'curt mil] ie fun luýiit i tpport the defcne, but the evîdentce
je not eniel atisfaetory as regards the circumnstanees
umder %%i, Iieh ie baril acqu'ired the note, and the knowledge

o!. tho aetOf the facts ncessary to lie f<uuîîd to, establisli
tedefen if'e

Weare of' opinion bhat ... tlîe case calîs for a niew
trial, at whWIh the levidence of Gla& and defendant's lins-
band jiua 'v 1)1- giveiu, and the whole transaction n-orethýoroiig1,l. fted i tAni present appears to have been doue(.

The e-oits of itle laidt trial and of the appeal matit lie costý
pl any event1 OC the( faî~ o plaintiffs

MARCIT 28T11, 1906.

1W INTVPN AT!ONA I, BtI )C E CO. AND VILLAGE.
0F BIIUEBuRýP(,,

Amumen and ~Acf, 4 Edw. V'i1. eh. 23

ment11 A- E VII. ch. 23, front a deelisionj of ;a boanrd of
wOL >VU O. ý.o, 12-34
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Coufmty Court Judges varying (but not to the extent on
tended for by fli c oipally), upon appeal of the comipanly th,
decision of the Court of IRevision of the village In respeci
of an assessment for a bridge, the property of thie comp.ay&n
and cross-appeal b3 the village corporation f romn the deeji..o'
of the board, upon the ground that the board oughit to bax-,
held that the cornpany were liable to a busine~ss &ssre
in respect of the bridge, and further because, if not liabl
i o a business assessment, the coxnpany were liable to ae;
ment for income, and that the board should have allowed al
necessary arndments in ordcr to assess the bridge oin
pany in thesel respects.

M. K. Cowan, K. C., for the company.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and L. C. Rlaymond, Weil&,,
for the village corporation.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OsLuR, Qài
now, Mo&&xAPN, JJ.A.), was delivered by

Moss, C.J.O. :-The subjeet of the appeal ir, bridg
known as the " International Bridge,-" which cro&ssea t1j
Niagara river between Bridgeburg, ini this province, and t1
city of Buffalo, in the State of New York.

The purpose of ils conistruction was for the pasag. ove
il of trains of railway compapies hiaving conneCting lies o
each side of the river, and that is the use to which t i
been and is IIow devoted.

lin 1905 the assessor of the village asseiised the cmm
in respect of the bridge, and the entry ini the assmn u
is as follows: " The International Bridge Canada side c
the river $650,000 ;"110 other partîculars being given TI
notice of assessment given piirsuant to sec. 4c' Of the Az
sessment Act contains thue sanie words, and noue of the pa
tieulars set forth in the sehedule F. are supplied. Fo
these entries it is apparent that the assessor deadt wit1 tE
bridge as coming within sec. 43 of the Asseassment Act, au
as fiable to assessment as a bridge crossing a river forngi
boundary between the province and another country. ()
appeal to the Court of Ilevision the assessment was oft*
The company thereupon appealed to a board of Oouul
Court Judges, and contended that the bridge was not a bri4ý
assessable under sec 43, but a railway bridge formiiag pmI
of the property of the Grand Trtrnk Railway Company,, an
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;heefo~ eelu m.uder see. -14 of thue AssnetAct. If
a&s fulrther ontnde that iu ailv ca,,c 1ihe amounit of the

aaesiYdl l4as excessive.
The miajority oIf' the board held, that if wýas a bridge f ail-

mng within thie ternis of se. 43 of the A-ssesmInt Act, and
assssaleas -;- l. Thev agedin liwdding tLit the valu-

ation mieii bv t1hI a.-I-esOr w' Xcxeussve ;M11 sfiofld bc re-
dueedt'4. NO evideuce« brîgOn the value w- ,,Iven, but
<6 unjtAq' for1 theý rUspeel ive parties havix ing iree for the pur-
1 of thu appeal that, the Canadianii nd of the bridge
eouId ie relce or . . . $300,o00O, the b~oard hield
thýat the assýessment should be red ueed to that suin.

Oxie mumber of the board cxpressed the opinion that, iii
asorertifimig the assemsble value, income should be taken
,anto account, but ail appeared to agree that a business as-
-essuient could. not be iînposed.

On thie argumient in this Court, 'Mr. Cowan, for the corn-
pa iy, concededl that, in the face of* the decision of the
Jludiil Cunmittee of the Privy ('ouneil iii Toronto IL \V.
Ce. v. City of Toronto, [1905] A. C. 809, it was not open
te him to argue the question of the assessaible or non-as-
.sale nature of the property. . .. [Quotation front
euse cited at p). 815.1 'l'is unmistakable lanugelaves;
,,pen nu conclusion orber than that tbe inteni and rningiii
of the legfisiation in regard to appeals ini natters ofase-
ment m-aa ta provide that in making asseýssrents thiL ssessor
is the sýole judge of what property isý by ian\% e~ale and
Ilhat, rio matter how grievously he may err in law, the appel-
utte tribunals lmete by te Aýssssent Act have no juris-
(fiction to pronounice hiiin wýrong or to set himi right. Their
enly province is4 tc say whiethur bsjudgment as to tlhe value
Of that which he assesý(ses is right or wrong. . . If that
wu nuL thef initenion of the lcgislature-and the general
imp)ression1 seema1s ,, be that it was not-it resta with that

I td L supply the appropriate remedy.

For the purposes of this aplhowever, it must be as-
aumed thiat the bridge in question is properly asesbeunder
,ice. 43 of 11- Assessament Act. But because, this is saiti, ît
i., not Lu lbu assunîied that donbt as te the proprietY of so
dealinig with it is entertained'or intended to bue expressed.
Nýothjitg i, Lu [w implied except that the question is niot ati
cimot li etered tipoil,
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Upun th(, c'ompany's appeal, dieu, the quesliin iý, whethý
thle suin fixt'd bx the board as the assessable sal1Ue is exoe

l'le rule of valuation to bc applied in as,_jsng, th~
bridge is expli(uîtly stated in sec. 43. The part of the ýst
ture within Ontario~ is to be valued as an îintegral part (
the whole, ani at ils actual cash value as the saine woni
be appraised uipon a sale to another company ossi
sinlar powers, riglits , and franchises, anîd subject, t similâ
conditions anid burdens (and incerporating the pr-ovisiot
and basis of assessient set forth in sub-sec. 2 of sec. 1-2
regard being bad to ail the circurnstances adver-sely affcti.e
the value of such property, includiîîg the non-user, if ail
of the saine. Thle differenees between these provisions al]
t hose, of the formeîr Asscssmcnt Acts, under or by referen,
to whieh In re Bell Telephone CJo. aad City of' IHanilw
25 A. R- 351, In re London Street R. W. Co. and City
London, 21 A. Rl. 8:3. 11n re Qîleenston Heights BridgeA
sessient, 1 0. L I>. 114, and ln re Toronto Bltetric Lig]

Co.As~ssîîet,3 O. L. P. 620, I 0. W. R. 261, were eei
are quiite apparent. 'l'ie l)ru(ýCit provisions are directed tir
to describinig a certain kind of propewrty ami then preserihiu
, rule and nîeasure of valuation to be adopted liy the a

sessor when dealing with property comnlg within that d,
scription.

There is no uncertainty in the directions to, the seo
To begin with, lie must regard and value the part within, h:
mnunicipality as an integral part of the whule and on ti,
basis of valuation of the whole--tlat is to say, it is not t
be regarded as a distinct and separate part wlithot relatio
10 the otber parts constituting with it the whiole structur,
not as a inere mass of materials without vompiletenss
effectîveni ss, but as an essential a-ad important portioni
the complete structure. And in fixing the value of thepo
lion the valuation of the wlîole nmust lie considered, I
Pssessment of the value of the part mnust roedon tjý
basîs of the valuation of the whole. The value is the actu
cash vailue whieli a conipetent pelson appointedI to apprail
heimuen 11w owning compan ' and a company ha.ving, the rail
powe-rs, riglîts, andifaîcîs~ and therefore b1 to lise tl
property in précisely the saine way, would fix, upon a contra
of sale lix the one to the other.
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'l'le diiiuuityv, pointed out in the deeÏiîoîn, undeIr tilt,
fojriir law, of valuing on Clhis, owingç to the inability

of the purchaser to apply to the property purcliased the vital,
ek-wuts of pjower ho operate and use for the purposes for

-AhIjýi it %%:i, dcesignedi. bas beeni reiuox cd. And there no
logrexi-t> auiy reasoit preventiug the assessor f rom put-

tmig himaself iii the place of ani appraiser and placing such
âcnuaI (ash valute upon the de.sigîiated portion of the strue-
iiir as 1mldb reasonable aîîd proper îii a dealing between
iuo coitilpafnle on~ e1qitil terniis with one another as regards

ail Powe(rs, privilege, and frachises, enimIig thein to inake
a ben-ieficial uise, of tue whole. Whiethier a îiurchiasiiig com-
pany anxeigthe deseript ion h- or eau be fouîîd is not
mfateriaJ.

For the assessor«s purposes it eau) bc assuned, tlîat such is
the ic1se,- and. iiking the dirctýîiiofî tdhe sectioni as hi.'
gidie, bis duty is e. lear. Ile could iiot, xitlit disregardiing

theni, treati the portion of the bridge iii question-as it was
argue.d for, the eoiîipaný le shiould do>-a-s a quantity of ma-
i;-riils to be taiken apart aîîd reinoved by the pureliaser, t.o
ix, se-t up iii anotiier erection or sold for that purpose or

more therpurj o for wliich thiey înigit be available or
rdered available. To do su would bu to ignore the dirce--
ttnthat he i- to consider thc value as iipoi a sale to a coin-

ç.asiy which eould tise and operate it ini the saine manner
arki for the sa:nie purposes as the owning company were
!ojig. lin other- words, lie n.' not 110w to aceept the con-

4etus.ionas of the tlccisioii-' upoîi the former Iaw as his guide.
» .This dispjoses or thîe bridge colupany's appeal...

Tihie crs-pelis in the alternativ?, It is firit voil-
tenddia a bu1s1[nes asssmenit slîouid bave ben iînposed,

,nid niext thint tilîere should have beeti an assessîient mi re-
petof inecoine. If thue coîupaîîv are liable to a bsns

aaeoamet udersec 1,tie appear to bie e-xempt f roui
aMeemo.Men1t in esec of irîcome under ',ec. Il ( 1) 1;lause (a).

Whethier Uic econîpany were properly subjeet to a bsns
w~usentor iiot, is a quiionii tilat calinot we deait witli

b% tbis (Couirt mnder its rsree riitiî.Nor cailI
%. thât the coitnpany' shouild, iii iasetie are, i)o tt Io
abusiness aaesmnt e subjeet to be, taxed for incoînle.

'Pic assessinient roll and thenie of a&c&mîtdefiie thie
aef4ýor's view of tlîe laxw of d',sînn asapial o this

bpixil oicef property. and1 witlî tliat me catimot inteýrfere,.
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Read in the light of the decision of the Judicial Comimiti
the power of the Court under sec. 78 is confined to reopeni
the assessment in order to the correction of omissions:
errors in the arnount of the assessment stated by the sse-
and perhaps to the placing on the roll of the narnes, of
sons who shoold be assessed for the amount so fixed-
does flot extend to imposing assessments of a different eh
acter. That would be to determine whether property
or -was not by law assessable.

The appeal and cross-appeal should be dismissed,
with costs.

MARCH 28TE, 19
C.A.

LANCASTER v. SHAW.

Penalty-Disqualified Person Voting at Electio-ont
Election Act-Postmaster in Cit y-Sub-posiletaster-1~
Office Act.

Appeal by defeudant from judgment Of MEREDITH,
in favour of plaintiff, 6 0. W. R. 316, 10 O. L. R. 604.

T'he appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, oGAR
MACLA,,RE-N, JJ.A.

G. C. Gibbons, X.C., for defendant.

1. F. Rellmuth, iK.{, for plaintiff.

GARROW, J.A. :-The action was brought to recýove
penalty of $2,000 by reason of defendant having voted a,
electimn of a member o! the Legisiative Assembly hd
25th January, 1905, while disqualified by reason of t
being a postmaster in the city of London, contrai.y to
provisions of the Ontario Election Act, R. S. 0. 1897c
sc. 4, sub-secs. 1 and 2.

Prier to Bth January, 1902, defendanit was the. p
master at Lâondon South, 110w within the limnit, of th
of London. But on that day he was notified by the p
master-General that on and £romu that date bis ofc
been reduced to the rank of a eub-post office, and4 tha



future hîis dunÎes would be those of a ?-ub-postmnaster, and
two dlays later defendant replied accepting the new position

0! fu-ot&tr ami lie rernainedl iin 'that posiion at the
time of thie elecvtion.

Accopaningflic letter of Sth Jaituarv, 1902, was a

printed mleimoradlum of conditions on whîch-I sub-offices
m-il he. estahlisLîcd and maintaineti. to take 4riIct fromi lat
.1anuary, 192"which specificallyv defined the oillicial titie
aud a)se the duties of the sub-postiaater, andii e u
s-aiaryv at $40 per annuin, to include rent of )CiL..

Mr. Johni Caýmeron wa-. ait the tiine thie city postinaster,
at the hiead or central office, and of cour-se wîihin the pro-
iblition in question.

There was no evidence, and indeed no suggestion, of amy
omder ini council appointing tlie defendant.

TFli judgment of the Judge at thie trial proceeded ap-
parently uipon this: defendîint at one time waji a potîmaster;
there is no miention of the olthue of î-bpsîa~tr l the;
rost Ofiuc Art; defendant confitiud.îfe tlîe Mlluged
chmange te dlisclharge many of the dutlies of a postmaster;
therefore hev mas stili te be regarded as a postinaster, and
therefore witin the penal clause in question.

13y sec. 419 of the Post Office Act, R. S. C. ch. 35, post-
mnasters in ciîtieî having permanent -alaries cari only bie ap-
pointed b.y the Governor-General ini council, while ail other
potmja>ters' mlay be appointed by the Postmaster-General.

And, althougli the Postanaster-General has no power to
4-ppoint a city postmnaster wîth permanent salary, lie has,
under sec. 9, a general power to remove ail postmasters, in-
cluding these appointed under sec. 49, and aise power te
appoint ail other officers except those provided for by that
ect

Under thesê provisions the Postmaster-Gerieral had, in

mny opinion, power to remove defendant fi-oit) is original
office, especiiliy wîth his own consent, and to appoint him
to the. aubordinate office, which might, for iinyýting l' can see
to tiie conitraryv, be caiied tbat of sub-post;iaatcr-. .\ndf 1
think the resuit of what wus donc was, thiat de(fendiant
i h'ru pon ceased te be a city postmaster (if he ever was one),
sud becaxue, asý bc was desîgnated in the memnorandumiii, and
as lie vas theureafter known by the departmcnt, a suh)-po>st-
master. Arfd, with deference. it appears to me thiat de-
f.ndant's truc position cari, if there is contradiction, be
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more safely gathered froin the memorandum defining, hi&
powers and his duties than fromn a consideration. of his of-
ficiai action, whichi it must bie conceded fell eonsiderabjy
short of those usually performed by the ordinary postma,er
For instance, the only outgoing mail matter hie recoeived w"
the rcgistered inatter, and this he did flot forward t,) its
destination, but only to the central city office. Rlis oniy
è,utv with respect to other outgoing mail iatter was, if ré
quested, Io weigh it with a view to the payment of the pre:per
poûstage, lipon which it was deposited ini a box outside the
office, and taken thence by the ordinary city coJLeetors. And
bie reeeived no incoming mail whatever for distributJoýn.

And there were other differences, but these serve to shew
by how miîch the duties of defendant feil short of those of
the ordinary postinaster; with flie resuit that, in my opnon,
the defendant's itnited officiai actions agree with rather t.han
contradiet the written evidence of bis .Lppointment to the
subordinate office.

The only question, therefore, it appears to nie, le, doej
the prohibition include a sub-postmaster, and, in miy opinion,
it clearly does not.

The righit to, vote is a highly prized riglit, flot to b). jin-
terfered with or taken away by auything less thatn explicit
language. And it is, 1 think, suficient for defendant to aythat the prohibitory section does not contain his official
naine. Penal offences are flot to bie estabùlished by contruc,
lion. Defendant is cither postrnaster, or lie is not. if he
is, he has otrended, and, if hie is not, lie is entitlej to g
free £rom this îîot too 'neritorious action.

.But, even if we go deeper and look beyonid the langlage
for the intention of the legîiature, we sha.ill nd that wlieil is intended to include subordinate offleers they are specifi-
cally named, as ini the case of deputy sherliffs, who are an ,wliile deputy registrars are not.

1 think the appeal should bie allowed and the action dis-
niissed with costs.

OSLER, J.A., gave reamons in writing for the saine coi
cl usion.

Moss, C.J.O., and MACLAREN, J.A.; also concurre&.
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MARcii 285Tîî, 1906.

C.A.

IIIGGINS v. HAMILTON ELECTRIC LIGUIT AND
(1ATIARACT POWER CO.

Mfaster and ýserrant-Injury to SratNelqneSpr
initendtf ) f 1l'orks-117orkinen's Compensation A(-(

I>Lae o I)ajerlUrunq 'indnq~of Jury.

Appeal hýY detendants from judgment of ANÇ;î1N, J., at
the sefond1 trial at St. C'atharines, in favour of plaintiff for
$1,500 damiages ïnian action tried with a Jurv, hroughIt under
the Wýorkmien's Compensation for I njurieýs Act and at coi-
trmnl for dainag.s for injuries sustained by pliifii, John
1igins. a ,%o(rkmiau in the emplovinent of defendants at

tige:r poersation in the township of Grantham. while en-
ggdiii (igging a trench in the coceefloonr of the station.

Pl1aintiff wvaý njured, by an electri( lok ani alleged, tbat
the- applianwe wvero dtfitîive and that there was negligence
on the part of defeiidants> and their servants. The jury
found, in ans;wcr to questions, among other things, that it
Mvas practicable to have had1 the place w)îere plaintiff was
working "doad," that is, without electric current; that it
ras neglig-ent to have had the allev in which plaintif! wa.s
woýrking - ,ilive;" that it was tlic superintendeîît wýho wa.s
ne-gligent; that there, wa, ai defect iu the cahife or apime
whli(.lch aused4 theijuw viz., defective insulation. Thot
action vas first triud heoe .MMO .1., a jur. -%iho d e ;g( dlitfferet findinigs froin those at the seco)nd trial,
and assesessed the damnages at, $1,200. Tis verdict vas set
aside, auxd a new trial ordercd bY thie Court of' Appeal (5 0.
W., R.ý 13 6.)I

W. R. Riddfell, K.C., for defendants.
T. F. Baffle,ý iga a Fals, for plaintif!.

Tho, jiudgmeiiit of the Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR..
KoW, MALRN JJ.A.), was- d1elivered by

OSLE-r, J. :-This caewas before us on a fo-rmei(r ouca-
Uin hen \ve wcr toaele ( rant a rieu trial in1 Ious-

quence of soiedfec r insnicfiý(ncV in the findings ofr tle,
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jury. The action bas riow been tried again, and thýe jur-
bas again found a verdict in favour of plaintif!, after a
charge whicli was not finally objected Vo. An action arising
out of the accident vihicl gave risc to the present action waz
brought by one Grriffith against these defendants, ini whieh
the plaintiff ultimately recovered, on pratically '-The sam
cvidencc as was laid hefore the jury in th, present cue
The~ judgment of the Court in setting aside thie nionSuit at
the flrst trial of that action is reported in 2 0. W. R. 59-L

Ssecond appeal vins disniissed on the argument.

On the second trial of the present action the trial Jude~
submitted to the jury, with full explanation and discussion
of the evidence applicable to each, a number of questions
with the view of ascertaining the precise grounid of n*,ýlï-
gence, if any, on which defendants were souglit to be, made
liable, and whether at common law or under the Workmien 8.,
Compensation Act, ail of which, so far as wu~ necessary to es
tablish a cause of action under the latter, were- answereal
The jury assessed the damages at $2,000, but the trial Judg.>
being of opinion that a cause of action had been proved under
the Workrndn's Compensation Act only, directed judgraet
to be entered for the maximum recoverable under that Act
vîz., $1,500, and that is not 110W really complainea of. Th
jury exonerated plaintif! £rom contributory negigue mî
also found that he had not, knowing and appreciatng th
danger of the position in which lie was injured, voluutar,j.
taken the risk of the accident. The contest at the trial
înainly centred upon the question whcther plaintiff had any
business te be at the particular place where lie met with his
injury (a severe shock and burns from a heavily chare
electric wire), in the room he was working in, and it
said that certain siats or bars had been put up by dfn,
ants' superintendent to keep plaintif! and his fll<>w suf-
ferer away from sucli place, which they had disregarded an
paid no attention to. We think, however, that it was quite
open to the jury to find as they did that upon the goerai
order8 which the workxnen had receîved £rom the suIperÎi..
tendent they were not forbidden to go behind thiese slat8, an
that for the purpose of clearing up the floor of the rorno
the lîtter and rubbish caused by the special work they wm
rngaged în (opening a trench for wires in the oemeut floor,
they were authorized and required and it was raoal
necessary and proper that they should go there. The. D1ct
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wMs onie if gruat dainger, and the jurlY Ton4l that illw ýup r-

inte-ndenit 1eghentl ' P-1 î1itted tO wýar plaintiff not: ,, g'o
tb~; tatif uuh warningy liail buincgn , the înjiurl uu

Lave beeni prevenwýd; that plaintiif w'sinjured beeaîî-, oif
Iconformliing to thc order of a personl, 11. îw superiUten'dnt,
Io whiose- ordlers lic2 was bound to cUriandl 1hat Such
pers:oii m;i negligeiit in not giviiig proper cautioni or warn-
ing. Aý furilir exaîniiation of the evidence appears to me,
aks it dIld at thie argument of the appeal, to sopport all the

c fniliindings, and 1 anm, therefore, of opiîn to daîmiss
thec apeaL.

MARUE 28'rH, 1906.

C.A.

CRAIG v. McKAY.

Biankrulcy anid Insolvency-Preferenice-Sillory I>resuizp -
hor~-RnWa---Tralswtwnbefore Revision of St alules

im 18V79- - ('ireurstances Iaebulting Intent to I>r<fer-

1à,!u',try Lawvs.

Aýppeal by plaintiff front judgnient of FALCONBRIDGE,

C..J., 6- 0. W. -R. 160, disînissrng action.

F, Arnoldi, K.C., and P. MeDonald, Xodstoek, for
plaintiff.

W. M[. Douglas, K.C., for defendants.

T'rhe judgnaent of the Court (Moss, C.j.O.,OSRG -

KOW, IAcLAREN, VJ.A.), m'as delivered by

'Moss, .JO:Plnif in this action. suingl as the as-
signee of one Mfiles 0Reilly -Vandecar, seeýks to ha-.ve an
instArumient of mortg-age dIated, lth October, 86 madie hy
Vandec(ar iM favour of defendants MceKay and Bic-knell1, for
seeuring paymienit to them of $250 on lSthl Oc, 187,
witb intera>t ini tne meantime, <he<Iareil void ani set îisiskL as
fraudulent againast the creditors of Vhe mortgagyor Vanidcar.

The assignmiieii under which plaintill daims wais eeu
by the xnortgagor on 21st Octoher, 18961.

Thtis action was commenced on 31lst July, 1902. If \was
ftrst trivcd 1by l3riton, J., who dismisseil it, on the groundé
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that uinder the circumstances appearing upon the evijdencýe
the plaintif lias no status to sue. Upon appeat to a DîvLi-
sional Court, tis ruling was reversed, Idîington, J., dis
senting:- 8 0. L. R. 651, -1 O. W. Rl. 274.

Before the Divisional Court plaintiff sought judgmnit lin
his favour on1 the ground that, as the lauguage of sub-.-.
2 (b) of sec. 2 of the Act rcspecting Assîiîuenti and Prf
ferences, 1887, stood when the assignint wais mjade, tlle,%
was an irrebuttable pres~urption that the impeaehed nliortgage
was, made with the intent to give an unjust preerece, -1Z
contention was not given effect to, and a new trial was direct-.
ed in order that the case should lie fully tricd on its monerta.

The new trial took place before the Chief Jusýtice of the
King's Bench, who dismissed the action.

Plaintiff thereiipon applied for and obtained leave t'c
appeal direct to this Court....

The principal question raised and diseussed was the once
îuuch debated point whethier, the mortgage havmng been ex-
ecuted within 60 days before the assigninent, it was te be
conclusively presumed to have been made witli jintent to givN
i, preferenee , and that the presu in ption wa.s not t4o lierebt
in any maniier whatever, or whether the peupinw
rebuttable and subjeet to be overcojne by evidence.

The question was set at rest as to ail transaction, o-ceur-
ring after 3Ist iDecember, 1897, by the actioni of 11w ýorn-
niissioners for the revision and consolidation of the tues
in inserting after the word "presumed," where it in~
sub-secs. 3 and 4 of sec. 2 of R1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 1147, the wod
CCprima facie." But the circuinstances of this case permit~
the re-agitation of the question.

For plaintiff it was strongly contended that the pot-nt ià
stili open and undetermined, and that the strength of reà,
oning and the weight of authority lead to the conudusion Ull4t
the presumption waa--priorý to the amendment of187...
irrebuttable.

But the result of the decisions in our Courts beginning
withi Newton v. Ontario Bank, 13 Gir. 652, and euidimg vith
Lawson v. MeGeocli, 20 A. R. 464, is agalinst this proposi-
tion. r1here is opposed to it a great body of judic(ial opinion
to be found in the cases preceding ILawson v. ineoh.l
that cam the Judges of the Divisional Court Nvere tu Iliftly
of the opinion that the presumption was c.aable of heingrebuttcd: 22 0. R. 474.
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1J lie di-(î-qoni wa jnajiM îiiuslx allirîined iii tiiis Court. and,
wiih regrd b th opiniîons e.xpressed, ü ier, J.A., bm~ e

oenueredas .tanrngaloîîe ini favour of tlîtj u.iul
rebuu1ableý naturei4 o: tli presuînption. So far, therefore, as
thIs Court is con1tcrned, the aùtual dec.ýior ini Lawson y.

_%IGtchl muiiýt b.rear as an aiiirîiance(ý of the principle
Ûkat the p)resuimpuion xxa- capable of buing rebutted. That
this was t4e inteniiîti of thie legrislature i,, matde plain bv the

aetioýn of theo commn-issioners for the reiioax and consolidation
of the staitute, alruadv referred to.

Thle Ai i ;I Vict. eh. 3, niaking provision for the Nvork of
the eeînso ers eipowered thein, anogîot er tiiiigs.,
to rilkqsnc iiiiior ainendmnts, as were ri,,'ar to Lring
ont molire clearly wbhat tbev deeined to Le 0ic intention of
Ihll gaue (sc. 3~ iii part). Aîîd it îia afely Le as-
iuMed# thiat thie eoniitssioîiirs , ainong xvhoîîî WCre a nuiînber

of the Jugsbefore wliomi thle tjUesti baI'l coînle il) t1leir
judiial apacvf ulIy satisfied theinselves that in making1

Ihc aundiezîttheywere gix ing elcar expr,,ý>ioîi to tlic 'Ii-

i l aJi i i f fuiirthel !r coi)îte-îîide1d, t 1)lat , asiiî>Il)1ig hItýe 1 r1e(, i lp-
non>I net1 te il, iiebutale, 1()îatsLdblet le a

lhouaii ii(de. trinii-ion flot invaîlid. or xoid[( aiiniii plimitiff as
rtqugnev rereiing tlie t reiitors of' IliioiaoVn

L>fenldansl tet lli*etl on tlioeir owni Leiaif, u111id Plu Cliief

Lxili- illid lir-

(in lucfc of Olîeir ctînîv or ixî thie cielitiie ,
whIlch ouir alttentionl was foruiblv, drawn Ly colunsel for plaini-
liff, 11 leadl t) al eontraryV viw.

Tihe xitec oi' the inetde o l eedît and thevir
righit Io Le palid at the tiî i i îe ilige luorîgage Was g1iVel

wasb~nddipue.Tlat tlie inuortgaîor %%;I poým;Sete or
~nsdeaLe nen~waw, cquallycetan Ided ie( evidence
Ion> t leW% 1lit valiig- Ili: farn-1I, farîn1 Stock, iînIpIleents,

grain, anti otlier pe4îîllrol)rt. , oct 1,% ilie taîtaîl
fored aaigne's s le, Lut a on dealings- ini 11w~ 1rdiîîary

]ri un good repute( ahuong bisz niîghhoiirs and tiiose N ith
whtom he wasu deiing, and thore %viiý lui réasoli for- the de-

foindant8ii. MKvand Beelor ant onie else, sIuppoýIIn
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tliat ho was unable to pay his debts ln full or tha.t h. w;
conteinplating making an assignment. Hie was aske- f,
and gave securitv for a debt which hie owed upon proper,
of w hid 1wo \a t1u owner. It was urgeil that at tiie tin
he had just failed in an action at law and that the cost we
being taxed aginst bâti. Bot there was no reason inth
preventing him froin seeuring a creditor. The a'uount
the taxed costs was iîot, large, and, even if they were not P&
and execution îssued, that would not entitie the executiq
creditor to aýssail the mortgage, to defenlants. Defendan
accepted the mortgage without knowledge of inability to Px
or of any intention t» go into insolvency or iake, anl asaig
ment. There appears to be an entire absenceý of intent
prefer. IDefendants had before them a statenient made 1
the mortgagor of bis property, froni whieh thiey iigi'ht vu
conclude that hie was welI able to pay ail laîis againast hi,

And if the evidence of value be gone into, it appears; fiuly ,
support the correctncss of the statement. It is truc the. far
of 150 acres over which the mortgage wus given was fimal
knoeked down to plaintiff at $4,200 or $1,300 Jcess than tI
mortgagor valued it at, but plaintiff was both seller and pu
ehaszer. H1e had arranged beforehand with a neighb<>nr <
fricnd to bld for hîm, and lb is not easy to bring to light a
the subtie influentes to prevent competition that can b. 1)
in îpractice in sunob a case. TVhe prices at whic~h the sto<
and hay were disposed of seemn sotnewhat surprising, i
the1 e may have been satisfactory reasons \\hv% tiiey did n
realize more. But, without pursuing this f urthier, it 1, si
cicut to shew that there were very reasonable grounids for d,
fendants believing that their. mortgagor was a Man of su]j
stance well able to pay hit debts.

Stress wus laid upon defendants' faÎlure to mention tbeý
security when making proof of their dlaim, of their delav i
registering the mortgage, of their borrowing money 01, a
assignaient of it, aîter the day for payaient had arrived-I an
their delay in takiug steps to enforce it. They' gave thei
explanation of these matters ln a manner that 8atisfied ti
Chîef Justice. Ris opinion as to their eredibility waa »(
affected thereby, and there is no reason for differing frc1
hîm in that respect.

Plaintiff also insistcd that, inasmucli as the siun
was registered before the mortgage, lie was entitled ta th
benefit of the registry law. But plainiff is not a subsequ«
plurchaser for valuable considerabion within the- ueanino 0
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tie Regi1sfry Act so as to avail huînself of Îts proviîsions \ wili
n-gard to prîority of registration. As trausieree of tOie as-
aignorf roct lie occupies no higher position thiaii ,tie
aasJgn,,r. Thu assigniment passes the righits of the a ssign1or
a-. liecos~. themil, and, save ii so far as tlhe Aig11Mïeiîtý
andý P1refertenceý At(t colliers special rirhts. i ign e

dict5te assignor. As said by Osier, J.A., ilii îtching v.
Il 0a . Il. 739, at p. 749, . the assigîiee is îîîerely the

Ilé-a represenitative, of the debtor, with such right as lie
mwotld have if iiot, bankrupt, and no0 otiier.*' Sec also Robin-
son v, ( ook, 6 0. R1. 594. And, as regards the el!ect of the
regiiry law, Cuilver v. Shaw, 19 Gr. 59 9, is ex-au tly ini point,
&mi ha,ý not beeni questioned in any suhsequuiki uaýsc.

App)eýa d1ismiss-ed with costs.

MARcH 28TH, 1906.

C.A.

LONSDO N AýN D WESTERN TRUSTS CO v. LAKE ERIE
A1ND DETROIT RIVER R. W. CO.

jUiway-lnjury to I>erson kmployed in J'ard-Ne*églgencei
-Countribu tory Negligence - Sunfing <ars-FaÎiuro, te

LookFuncionsof Judge and Jury.

Appeal by plaintiffs front judgment of Meredith, J., 6
Q. W. R. 32i, sub nom. London and Western Trusts Co. v.
Père Marquette IR. W. Co., dismissing on action hroughit
under the Fattal Accidents Act, by the adiniistrators of the
ostate of Josouph _Naviin, deceasedl, for the betietit of his widow
and children,. againist defendants, to recover damages for
his dea.th, by thieir negligence, as alleged.

G. C. Gibbons, K .,ani C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs.

W. NebtK.C., and D. L. MeCarthy, for defendautR.

The judgmneit; of the Court, (MOSS, C.3.0., OSL.ER, GAl-

i.OW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was deliveredl bv
O8LER. J.A. -- The farts of which evidpee was given at

the trial ,horilyv arc as, follows, eesdwsr mas te of
the Grandf Trunik Ril Company ini their bond(oni Yards.
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On 24th Deemher, 1904, 4 cars, lad been place(]'~ y
standing by tht-iiselves on a side fine or rrack runnuîu, 11 a
eaeterIv and wester-iv direction in that compaun 's yard, which
connected withi defendants' line. These \ars ler intne
to be transterred to that ue. lu tlhe ordinarv cour,e of bis
duty the deceased was passing behind the most we:1erly car
and about two LeeÉ or so from it, to in-spect the othler sidle Of
one of the 4 and satisfy sone doubts he had whether it wa
ready to be transferred. While in the act of ereigthe
track two cars Ioaded with coal came front the eawst, violently
coliided with the standing cars, andI thle deceased -%as ktock-,e
down, runaover, and killed by the car behtind whieh lie W-a
passing. The force of the collision wa.s such that the stnd
ing cars were driven about a car and a haif or 2 car lengthis
along the truck, the westerly on1e became separated fr<»n the
others and rau hiaif a car length farther. The y ard foermn.
Hill1, who was accompanying the deceased, was also struck,
but, not having actually got upon the track, escaped without
serions injury.

'Ple coal cars liad been propelled upon the line 1by a fiyingswïtch or shunt from an engine under the coutrol of a
engine-driver of defendants. They were not intended to be
connected with the standing cars nor to have 1gone further
thin just to clear a switch oa defendants' 'Une a consider&bI.
distance (said to bc the widthi of two cih loks whatever
that înay be) eust of thein. lu their erratie course le
crosse1 Coiborne street and ran, down uearly to aer<
street, not far front which the 4 cars werc standing. Thi,
was only one mani ini charge of the cars. H1e was handin,
a brake at the rear end, but unable to stop them.- IL, a1
Navin and lli, but gave theni no warning, not suppj-ing
the v intended tu cross the track. The runawa y car,
heing accompanied by an engine, muade vcry littie noise. 11111
,said he did not hear them and knew nothini Of therm. ijutj
the collision took place. He had no reason to expect, tiley
there or to look out for thein. There was evidence(.( that it
was against the i-nies of the defendant co)mpanyi t o iiak'e &
flying switch, ani that, if the cars had been rnved in th
proper way, deceascd must have heard the( noise of 'th
engine anid bell, and further that, wheu on engine waa lo
being used, it was the duty of a man te be at thie head end
of the car in order to give warnîng. ll, plaintiffs' wit-
ness, said that if they had looked to the est before asgon to the track they must have seen the advancing cars. 'Ile
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did not do sýo because they did flot hear any on1e working
tbere and hadl no suspicion that cars were corning down nor
any reson 110 expect thât there wouild be; that in ail his
o1xerien(ce he hlad xiever K-nown a drop switchi thrown against
that siding. Ili- did not think it was risky goîng so close
round th ed f the cars; it was done evéry day. Asked
whetber, apart f roin drop switchcs, there was anv reason why
a car or enggiue ight flot be coming from the east on that
tr.ck, the îtes said il was the rule thiat the ltys cainle

wi1tb ti- me ng to thie head-end. Q. But thrmaýs no reason
why ani enîn-e înight flot ibe coimîng there? A. No. Q. And
if there was o enii Îne, no reason why cars should not corne
e.xoe1pt thait hey id flot usually? A. No, it is nev*er done.
Q. If an eniehad been comilg down, would Yomi have
herd il? 1.Ur<muy could flot have helped it. Other

evdneindqiua1(e that this would be miot onily lwcaus~e o!
the. niï" o4fli enin ise but also hecau.(e of the- ringing
oof lieegnsbl.Awitiiess for the dfdatsidthat

the decased ia standing oni flic track, L.e., flot îmoving
acos il, with hi> back to fice car at flic finie he was stnîck.
11111 deied thi>. Other evidence was given for flic defence
tninimiizing'ý tue force of file collision, aud opposed to plain-
tiffs' evdec as to the method of shuntmig cars, or that

wAarning'ý waýs uisual or necessarýy whemm, moiwg üars in the

At thle (close cf, phmintiffs' Case a nonsuit was moved for,
oe the grommIds that thlere, was no evidenee of de-feuduýnts'

iiegliglcnee timd that il aprd ihat thec acciden had be-en
~U~N bythedeeeaeds onugligence. The Jde eue

to nonsuit, aild, afler defendfants had given their evidenice,
ieft time wholo case to tb jury, with a charge flot unfavour.

ahlv f nans rlley found, in ainiswer to quesîîns
imat th0lggne of defendants was; thepoiaecus
o'f th ees d dath;- that sucli negligenice ,onsi-ted( in.

runiniig the car., withoutt an enginep, ait too greaýtveoiy
and ini giving- lt) warnimg of their approacb; ami jjhat f1'le

d~dcold flot hv lime exerci<e of ordinary care have

'l'le motioi ni or onsuit was rencewed on both grouinds.

aiion. hioldingl thlat. whîile theru waý- evidlellce of negligenlce(ý
undfndns part iiu b)riuinig Ilhe jar, toj hrwt o

VOL.. Vit. 0O.lt NO. 12-M5
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great force, yet that plaintiffs had 'by their own cas-e esa>
lished contributory negligence on Xav in's part,- and wr
therefore not entitled. to recover.

On the appeal plaintifl's contended that defendant.- nEý--
ligence liad been proved; that the question of the deeeased'
negligence was, under ail the circurnstanoes, a questioni for
the jury, and not for the trial Judge, and that on their find-
ings judgment should have heen directed for plaintiffs. l)-
fendants renewed and relied upon the objections they had
urged at the trial.

1 arn of opinion, with great respect . that the appa
should be allowed. l'le finding of the jury as to, the negli-
gence of defendants in sending down the coal cars in the
manner they did, that is to say, with too great force, i; Vreil
siipported by the evidence. It was not a question of rrnn
them at too great a rate of speed, although it was the ec~
sive speed which carried them to the point of impact wvith
the standing cars. The question was w hether, instead of
taking care not to scnd them beyond the point whlere they
were intended to be and where they could have dune n',
damnage to, any one, defendants had not so carelessly inanaged
the switch by the application of improper and iinnecessar
force that the cars had been sent far heyond that point t-e
a place where they had no business to hie, and thiereby cue
the accident. As to this I agree with the learned tria
Judge. The facts speak for themselves. Therie was; evi-
dence of gross neghigence on the part of the eng-înc-d river,
andl 1 should have been surprised if the juryN had foua4,
otherwise on this question.

Trhe case is not within flic lie of such deis, at-
cheler v. Fortescue, il Q. B. D. 474, and Ilutchlinson V. (,an
adian Pacifie R. W. C'o., 17 O. R. 347. There thie persons in-
jured were practically bare Iicensees and tooký the risk-B inei
dent to the positions in 'which thev had placed1 themae1yve
where the defendants had no reasonl te e'xpeet that thev
wonld be. lu this case 4lie deceased was eggdini tie p *
forînance of his ordinary duty, and, apart; froma the quegion
of bis alleged contributory negligence, flic servants of cl.-
fendants, who sent the cars Il * ing down tht' hune, ougbt
reasonably te have anticipated that other persons mighit ho
engaged in the performance of duties upon the lie wjth
respect te cars standing thereon, sucli as coupling or examin-
ation, who might bc injurcd if the operation of swvitehing the
cars was negi igen ti conducted.
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The othefr poýint, namnely, whether it so plainly appeared
upon plaintiffs' own case that the accident was attributable,
not ta defendants, but to the deeeased. man's ow-n negligence.
that there was nothing left for the jury to deal with. was the
p.oint most insisted upon by defendants. As to this 1 amn
eompelled to take a difl'erent view fromn that wlîich found
favour withi the trial Judge.

Ji cannot be laid down bv this Court, in following any
anthorities bY which thcy are bonnd, that, as a inatter of
1gw, a rsrýon who, in the exercise of a right or the perform--
anoe of a duty, attempté to cross a railwav track without
loôking to sec, whethcr a train îs approaching, is guilty of
aue-h neiicea ipso facto to deprive hlmn of the right to

zoerif lie is struck by a train or car and injured.
The surroundii(ng fct and cirdumastances, as disclosed in

plaintiffs' owl caemay be such as to leave no other reason-
abile conlusion open than tlîat his own negligence, whether
it lpo described asý contributory ncg]igence or more folly and
reckIessness, was; the proximate cause of thÈe accident.

In a case of that kind no issue of fact is presented for
the jrand thie trial Judge may propcrly ruie that the
plairitiff has failed to provc his case, citiier bccaîise ho has
not. pro%(od thiat the defendants' negligence caused hie in-
jury, or bveauise lie has provcd that his own noglîgence was
thie cause of it.

As; Lord 1Hatherley said in Dublin, Wicklow, and Wex-
ford R. WV. ('o. v. Slattery, 3 App. Cas. 1155, "If contribu-
tory nelgn e h admitted liv the plaintiff, or hoe provcd
),Y thei plaintiff's witnessý-es while cstablîshing, ncgligcntC
against the dufeîîdants, 1 do xîot think that there, i, anr v-
thiug left for t1 i 'ury to dIcide, there hein,- no contesi of
fa<'t- and in Waeln . London and Southi Weýstern 1%. W.

Co~,12 pp. as.52, flhe mule whioli is now, 1 taki it, iii
pflipe the ed iel, wac thusi stated by vbord Fitz-

Gorald: "1hw propiositions of ngen and contributorv
negligencie are" (incae liku th.. prsnt so ntrovî

ai tat ontibuor~ eglgene i genraly bougtoil a11mi
esaus~ ythe litf'oinsss nsw ae if

thiire fin> conffliet on flilc Maesi proof, the -Judgeý maiv
withdirawý ie w o fromn1 flii jur and direut a 'verdlic
fnr thidfedat or, if hiere h. ai conflict or diplbt as to the
ProJPer infePrenceý ho 1)( dedued rromn flic proof, thlen it is
for 0he jury ta deide."
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Trhe facts ini this case belore us. are v'er.\ dlilerern frtos
those which appeared in the cases ciîietly relied on for thý
defence. ln Danger v. bondon Street R1. W. Co., 3w o. R
497, to quote froni the judgnient of the Chancellor, thý
plaintiff "went into danger heedlessly and iieed1esslu
Knowing that the car was coming behind him, hie sllddenli
turns his horise upon the track, when there was no t1ime 0
opportuhlity to arrest the forward motion of the car." Ordi
nary care, he adds, would have prevented the acc(idIent --un
less the driver had been (i.e., if the driver had flot becen) s,
utterly reekless as te matchi bis borse agfIinst the eJIectr
motor."

In1 PhiIlips v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 1 0. L. IL
(D. C.), the plaintif! proved that he met with his injurit,
whiie, for his own convenience, walking in a place of ,,
tremie danger, namely, between the rails instead of ini t1i
space between the tracks, which was open and kuiowvn to hiir
It was held that the accident was caused, flot b)y the defeunj
ants' negligence, but by bis own reckless act. Street, J,
said, that if he had been merely crossing the line of rails ti
case must have been Ieft to the jury, as it was necesasary fo
the purpose of his business that lie should cross them, tboueý
flot that he should walk up the Uine between the rails.
simîlar case in principle is Dominion Steel Co. v. OJiyv, 3
S. C. IR. 535.

O'Itearn v. Town of Port Arthur, 4 0. L. R. 409, 1 c
W. R. 373 (D). C.), is Talbot v. Toronto Street n. W. (-
15 A. R. 346, over again, and is not unlike Danger';s,
except in the tact ot the plaintiff's actuai kniowledge t.
the car was approaching. But the plaintif! was familiar wit,
the working of the railway, the times ot the trips, aud 11,
rate of speed of the cars. He bail expected the car. looa&,
for ît, and, not seeing it, bad driven "for some dista,
alongside the track," and then, without Jookin 'g agairi, li.,
attelnRted to cross just in front of it at a moment wh.,n i
was impossible for the motorman te avoidl a collision.

Much reliance was placed by Mr. Nesbitt uipon Elli* 1
Chicago. Milwaukee, and St. Paul R. R. Co., Ii-)O V. s,. 2-1
but there aise the plaintiff's knowledge of the aPPro.,<c
the train, whieh was being breken up and shunted ain,
before bis eyes, was a niaterial element ;n determiniîng til
question of his negligence.
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Ili Our ea.'se the cars were standing by themse1ves. and
u-refot, so far as appears, intended to bc immnediatelv re-

moved. There was no reason to expeet that othetr cars
monid then be backed down against th"em. The deoeased
%vaý familiar with the conditions under whielh work was to
4- done in the yard, and unless, which was flot. proved, cars
vver. lable to be sent dow n negligentiy or otherwise at any
unexpected moment, I cannot sc whv a jury miglit not

prpryinfor that there was no0 want of ordinary care in
urrOsýinlg withoui looking Up anti dow n the track. 1 cannoe
say. that i feel any doubt that the qiuesfon was one for the
jury to ecdunder ail the circumstances of the case. 1
think thiat theuir findings on both pointh- are ini accordance
wLith the >\iPlnme and that the plaintitts are entitled to judg-
mient for the damnages assessed.

1 hae said nothing as. to tia' flnding that no0 waringi was
gvn f iew approneh of the' eoal cars, but upon the evi-

dlence 1 thiink that wns al.so a fact that the jury might prop-
e.rly tilket intoi coiisideration ini dealhig with the (luestion of
the14- asd' negligence.

TIlu aýt- of MNorrow v. Caadîai Paeilih R. M«. Co-., 21
-A. R. 149, (Jhampaigno v. G~randI Trunk IL W. CJo., 9 0. 1-
1, 0 ~ . W. H1. 2,Sith v. liondon and South at
ern (l. W .. 1JoSj 1891 1 Q. B.; Whîte v. Barry U1. \V.C.
15 Tiunesý L R. 1, 4 S. C'., 17 'Finies Ji. Il. ii44 (IL. L.),

\alé . Grand Trtink li. W. Co., 1 0. L. 11. 2441 (C.A.),
ar, il, favour ofi the plaintiffs' ritght to reover(.

Appeal allowed with costs. Judgment tu be entered for
the pIaintift1' on the findings of the jury for the damagei

('AMTRIGIT, MATER.Mm'ciI t , 1906

CHAM BERS.

0GA&S v. GRAND TBU'NK P. W. CJO.

Motion bY defoindants for a commission to examine at
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Memphis, Teu, the railway officiai with whomi plaintiff
mnade the contract under which the action was broughit.

ID. L McCarthy, for defendants.

T. N. Phelan, for plaintiff.

T1IE MASTER:-It WUs Conceded that the order mut go.
It w"-, however, contended that the costs of such, examina-.
tion 8hould be given to plaintiff in any event. It was sai4
t hat plaintiff would not attend on this examiniation unlea
this was a terin of the order. In support of this vie'w Fergu-
son v. Millican, il O. L. R, 35, 6 0. W. R. 661,. was relied
on. There, however, the terms were impoKsed for the rea
sons gîven by Osier. J.A. INothing of the ldnd is to be foiund
in the present case. The resuit of the judgmnt ini Fergu-
son v. Millican is to confirm the principle that on these ap-
plications " ail the circumstances of each partictilar o.e
must be taken into consideration."

Ilere the evidence to be taken is most material to the de.,
lente. The witness is a foreigner, not ini defendants' en,-,
ployment, nor in any way under their control.

Somcthing was said at the argument about undute delay
in making the motion as being a ground for imipoqing sucý
terms as plaintiff desires. There does not seem to have beau
any inexcusable delay, nor bas the action been eonduicted byr
plaintiff with any particular celerity.

Tt would, no doubt, be more &atisfactory tn have the erî-
dence in evcrýy case heard by the tribunal be-fore, thiet
trial takes place. Where (as bere) the commissqion evidence
is on a point vital to the caue, it must be ai distinct dIlçad,.
vantage to defendants to be deprived of th(, oral te-stimiony,
instead of having the evidence given personally in open rouît.

The order will issue as asked,
If plaintiff is unwilling to, incur the epseof 4e11g ric

presented on the commission, he miglit, if so adIvised, deliver
eross-interrogatorîes, as was done in Centaiur Cycle Co. T
HiIl 7 O. L. R. 110, 2 O. W. R. 1025.
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ANKE, J.MAtCIi 29rii, 1906.

TRIAL.

McLEOD v. LAWSON.

MclEOI) v. CRAWFORD.

mirac1-3finýng Location-Di.ýcorery-A1greernent belireen
Frospectors - Declaration *of Interests of Co-oirners-
Trust - Lease Taken in Naine of one - Agreenjent by
Lewee iik .Stranger--Construction-Ratification by Co-
oi18475 - NVotice of Interestg of Co-owners - License to
Mine-Tak-ing out Ore-Slîare in Proceeds-Injiinw lion

Actions for declaratin, that plainiffs had intrs i
certain miîning location and to set aside an agreenent he-
-ee defendant; Lawson and defendant Thomas Crawford,
id for injunictions and other relief.

Q. il. Watson, K.C., and J. B. H-olden. for platiffs
urdocli MeLeold and Donald Crawford.

R. McKay,. for plainiff John MeLeod.

S. H. Blake. K.C., W. M. ]Douglas, 1E.C., and A. C. Boyce,
Lult Ste. -Marie, for defendant Lawson.

1. F. 11ellmuth, K.C., and W. H. Irving. for defendant
hornas Craiwford.

A. 1). Croýoks, for defendant John MeMartin.

)1ABrtE, J.: . . . 1il find the facts as follows.
bore wa.- an arrangement niade between Murdoivh Mui cod,
oneld Crawford, and Thomas Crawford, on Saturdav loth
.pfrrnber, 1904, tlîat they shiould go prospeeting for juin-
>a] propertiesý and divide equally an 'y locations thèv iniighlt
~eover, eaeh >onitributing his tian hrn i h
ýpense of thie venture. Thomas Crawford being uneble to
), it was then arranged that Murdoch anLed miuiad
rawford should proceed upon the trip, ThiomaisCafr

king somne smnall payment to them in lieu of lus acco,()lk-
inying them, and he to retain his interest with themi in ainy
mp&>eties the 'y might discover. While the two were on
lelr joiurneyý to the loeality they hafi iii view, thev mjet
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John 3leLeot, andi it w'as arranged aniong the- thiree, with-
out the knowlcdge of Thonias Crawford, that JoliinMci
should join thein in the trip andi be entitieti to shar- ý: Fj,
properties that miiglit be iocated. On luthi Septeinher Mur-
doch 31cLeod miadet a valuable discovery uponi thet lot ip
question in the township of Colemnan. A dicoer ost wa'1
planted, witli the date of thte dist'ovt'r.y t1ic naies;J Mu-r.
docli McLeod as discoverer, anti John MeLct anti D)oilitX
Crawford as witîîcss, written thereon, soit Iines e
run, anti the parties returneti to New iskveard. her they
all liveti. Murdoch Meleoti and D)onald Craw-ford repoxrted
to Thoînas Crawford anti informeti him that John Mi~
hati accompanieti thein andti lat they liat arraniged withl
him that he shoulti share in the property. Thomias Crawfordi
assented to the arrangement, andi John MeLeod( was> after-.
wards taken by the other two to the office of Tlioînas Cra,-
ford, anti the hargain about the property repecateti in Ili,
presence, anti thent'upon it w as flnalh, agreeti that theçe
4 persons shoulti cadi bc entitieti to ont' und]ivideti quarter
interest in the landis. Later on it wairrnet ha h
lease shoniti issue in the naine of ThomasCrwfrd the,
name of the diseoverer on the post wa, rhanigeti froin MNur-
doch Mleleoti to Thomas Crawford; anti apic(ation wa
madie to the departracut through ',\I. MeEwen, a icjo
Peting for ûil the parties, for flhe Iva-s wichl afterwards j...
sueti to Th'lomas Crawford. At MtEe' tiewhen %I(,
Eweit was instructed to apply for thles, if %%as statted ini
f lie presence of Thomas Crawford that Johni Mceo ag
cntitIol to a qluarter inferest, andl Me ;ic *\s ie was ilal-
ing t0w application for the lease upon behiaif of ail ofth.
4 pensons. The $40 thiat went to the governmtonf for the.
Icase was paiti by Thomnas -Crawford, buit thiere vert un-
adjusteti accoîînts b)etweýen the parties.

The position taken by Thomas Crawford iii this litigation
i, thatf John MeLeoti was neyer entitled to any* interest ini
thua hanti, at leat not tu any interesf that woiild di hei
one-third share f lat. be, Thomias Crawford, wns enti'tired t,
under fhe finaL agreement, anti that, if John MrrcLo WAR
entitleti at ail, if must be only to an inetiin the, tiv-tilfr4
that Murdoch McLeod anti Donald Crawford wouild acquir.
but 1 findtihfe 'arrangement to have ee that eavh of tle
A Nvas entitiedti o a quarter inferest, and thaf th.' issue oif tll.
leaýse fo Thiomas Crawford placeti hlm in Hie position of a
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oe for the other 3, to the extent of their three-tquarter

t was argued that John 3iLeod had no interest what-
inillte property, and that the otlher 3 were partners. 1

i rhey were flot Jyartners but eo-owners. There Ivas no
igemient mtle abhout working or developing the property,
1 think the airrangement did not constitute a partiler-
but put these 4 mnen in the position of co-owners each

i unmdvided quarter interest.

t ias then contended that, if thiere was no partnershilp,
îtatute of Frauds stood in plaintiffs' way. 1 think the
~nce that Thomas Crawford hield these lands as trustee
roreuaid is ecar and coniplete, and, as 1 understand
aw, the IStaituteý of Frauds does flot prevent the establish-

oif a trust and a decls.ration to that ellect, w here the
agreemient is satisfactorily established: Iloeliefoucauhl

Crtraml, [191 i 'b. 207; Hull v. Allen, 1 0. W. I.
782.

i voming to tire conelusiýon tnit theprtswrefo
irtners, 1 arnit not overlooking the statenients in the
LVitS 01h1t the laud was held in partnership, but 1 do
1ink that, affcts- or changes the original arrangement.
the solicitor who drew tire affidavits, said thiat the word
partnership)" ivas bis word, and lie used it without dis-
liing byetw(ecn it and ceo-ownership."

ro work hiad beenl donc urpou ire property, but sortie
-rSation lhad tknplace front tiinie to time abolit de-
ýjucnt by the parties interested. down to St1h Jiiine,
.when thc agrecîeiinit whieh gives rise to this litigtin

iantered( into betwcnýi Thomas Crawford andl thedfed
Lâ%vaýon. 1 flnd( thiat prior to that datIe there hadi1 beýen
iecussion about selling the property, and no authority
boo give(n to Thomas Crawford to seil or in anr*v way
with the threc-quarter intcrest belonging te the other

mers.
)n 8th June, 1.905, TIhomas Crawford, without consulta-
with or notice to Murdoch or John McLeod, entered
a agreement, with Lawson wherehv, in eonqideration of
in cash and a one-fourth share of the ore or mineraI

i from the property, Lawson was to have thie privilege
tering npon the location and xnining ore and inierai,

rsmoving the saie, front the date of tire ayreinent up
Igt August ; îiid the agreement states that. îin the event
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of Lawson niaking "a discovery of valuable oro or ni n.rei
on said land during said period, he shall have the privilege of
having a new agreement entered înto fromn and after the
said 3lst day of August, 1905, for the purpose of m-orxizL«
the said location on the termas and conditionls therein con-
tained, so long as ... (Lawson) may &ksire te wofk
r~aid location, and . Crawford> herebY agree to
enter into such agreement." A recital in the agreement &W.
@ttates that Lawson "is desirous of entering ripou said loca-
tion for the purpose of prospecting the same for miÎnerai and
for removing ore and minerai therefrom.'>

As a inatter of fact, Lawson, who lad boen camping in
the vicinity of the location, lad on 7th Juno made a r

inalable discovery of silver upon the landý., liad put u1p a
d iscovery post, lad seen the old discovery post, with Thorn
(Zrawford's rame on it, with the two witnesses,' and had
miade an oral agreement with 2 or 3 other persons te share
with them in the minerai to be taken f roni the property
On the evening of 7th June Lawson learned f romi a map b.
had in his camp that lus discovery was upon flt Crawford
lot, and that a lease had issued for it. On the inorning of
the 8th Lawson went to linilcybury to the land agent there
to try and make an application in his own naine for th.
location, lie contending that the alleged discovery upon whi~h
the icase lad issucd to Crawford was not a "~ valuable diseov-,
('ry" within the meaning of the mining regulations then
existing, and taking the position that lie was in truth the
discoverer and entîtled to a lease for that lot. le was, hom
ever, told that, as a lease lad issued, an application moigd
net be received from him, and that lie lad better ýeek ont the
lessee and treat with him. Hie then proceeded( to New LIÀS
keard, saw the lesee Thomas Crawford, and obtajned the.
above agreement from him. Lawson mnade no disclo sure to
Thomas Crawford that he had been upon the 'pro-perty or ha4j
any speciai knowledge of it, and it was vePrY strongiv M.
tended that ho committed a fraud upon Thomas Crawford in
obtaining the agreement from him, and it ivas said th..t
ho was bound to diselose to Crawford that lie had heen tres
passing upon hie land. Thc agreement is pointed te &S
rhewing that Lawson by it was representing that lie wag «4le
sîrous of entering upon" it, and Lawson candil*y narite
that lie intentîonally avoide4 givrng Crawfordl the inforni-
ation lie had about the property. as he knew that wol a,
feat liim in obtaining it. Lawson takes the position that 'h
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as dealing at arm's length with Crawford, and that there
asno duty or obligation upon hîni to tell Crawford &nyv-

Lig about hi8 land, and that he made no0 irsrepresentation
.ay kind to him,. . . . 1 arn of opinion that, there was

> legal fraud in what Lawson did, or in what lie did not
P, and that this case is quite distinguishable from. Aaron's
Enefs Limited v. Twiss, [1896] A. C. 273, Phillipps v. H-oni-
ay, L. R. 6 Ch. 670, and other cases cited. . . . 1 do

>t think a mani becomes a trespasser by sirnply walking over
roky wilderness and looking for minerais as Lawson did;

14even if it were technically trespassing, 1 do flot think
[y obligation or duty was cast upon Lawson to inform
iomas Crawford of those facts. The latter kaew the prop-

vy as valuable, or at leat lie had nmade an nifidavit,
>n whieh his lease issued, that a valuable discovery of

ineral had been made. If purchases were upset simply be
use the pnrchaser knew the property was more valuable
an the vendor supposed, an intolerable state of affaira
Muld be- brought about. . . . 1 think the attack plain-
È mnade upo)n the agreement, upon the ground that Law-

1 overreached Thomas Crawford and committed a fraud
oni him, fails.
Plaintiffs then allege that Lawson entered into this agree-

?nt with actual notice that Thomas Crawford held the
ze as trustee for thnLawson having registered the agree-
mit, or rather filed a caution in the Land Tities office, and
eading that registration and finit lie was a bona fide pur-.

OTe withouit notice of any alleged equities of the plaintifis.
The evidence upon this, as well as upon other branches of
Scase, is conflictîng, and, after much consideration, 1

re .rrived at the conclusion that nothîng tookç place at the
le of the negotiations or thec making of the agreement that
1 b. fairIy said to have been notice to Lawsoni that Thomas
awtord. who had the paper titie, had flot authority to deal
Ih the propertyv. . . . For ail that was said, 1 think
wsen vas justifled in continuing the transaction, and that
h.d no notice or constructive notice of the dlaims now

rauced, or that there was any probability of eny dlaim,
ïrs to th(, holder of the paper titlc afterwards arising,
r did eufleient take place to put hixu upon inquirv.
&efore completing the agreement with Lawson, Thomas

mvford vent to soc Donald Crawford about it, and 1 think
!Fr inference, as to what took place la. that, il not adopt-
Sthe. agreemuent Thomas was making, he did flot tell
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Thomias fot to make it, nor did lie take any steps to notijy
Lawson ti-at lie was flot assenting, althoughlie kntewi Lavrsog
was negotiating. and had been ini Thomnas CrawfordI's offikt in
the nlorning when Lawson was there. ... Neither Mur-
dochi MüLeod nor John MeLeod knew of the agreemienit until
the day following.

On the evening of 8th June Donald Crawford, M1urdox-j
McLeod, and Thomnas Crawford niet at the office of Ille lat
ter, and the following ageeement wfls drawn up) by ' MNirdo-
McLeod and signed by the three: 'Thomas Crawford and
Donald Crawford and Murdochi McLeod, ail of the towvn of
New Liskeard, agree to divîde al profits and to pay all e-x-
penses equally in connection with the south-west qua.rter of
the north hall o! lot No. 3, con. 4, Coleman."

John MeLeod had no notice o! this meeting, andi both
Murdochi McLeod and Donald Crawford say' they' insisted
upon his name being put in the agreenent-thakt they' wïeoe
not intending to shut him out-but that Thomias Uraw-
ford was persisting that John Mcleod( hadi( w inierest in
the property and was not entitled to shaire. At the tinie thia
agreement was signed, both MurdochMl eo andDoaJ
Crawford knew of the Lawson agreement and] of ils termis.
and that Lawson had given Thomas Crawford a chi,ýequ foýr
$200. They discussed. the particulars of the Lawson agr,,,
ment, Thomas Crawford saying lie suspecteti Lawson biad
maide a discovery belore ho came to hima for the agreement -
Donald Crawford saying it was not every day* that Thomua,
sold a mfine; and windîng up the proceeding8 with sending
for a couple o! bottles o! beer. 1 think this was an intew-
tion to ratify the agreement ... and that. if it hjad
been acted uipon, or if Lawson or Thomaq Crawford hadl in
any way changeti his position in consequence throit woulj
have been hinding upon Mlurd1ocl Mceoed andl Donald Craw-
ford; but, nothîng having heen doue hy auy one under it, anti
the existence of it not even coming to Latw.oti's knowl(qdg.
1 think they were at liberty »o recede f rom it andl repudit,
the sale to Lawson, which they did on the, evenixig of 9th
,June,, or e-arly in the morning o! the lOthi, whien they' learnel
from one Clendenning o! the valuable dilsenov(ryv that hiad
hen nimade by Lawson and bis associates on 7th Jin,

1 lind the fact to ho that, as put b 'v Armistrong, thp
learned on the evening of the 9th o! tho iîscovery ..
that the inatter was put in Mr. McEw-an's biauds about sujn

rièon thp mornilg of the IOth, and that hie tlled file emuý
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for them; they then took or attempted to take posSes-
of tie property, and fromi that tîme have heen con-

tiag that Thomas Crawford had no authority to dispose
heir interests in the mine.

[Awson weat on developing under his agreemnent, and
mg taken eut a quantity of valuable ore, plaintiffs Mur-
i M1el-eod aiid Donald Crawford applied for an injunc-
e which wiis granted upon ternis. Some ore lias been
,anid a %.,ry large suin of money is in Court under the

ma of the injonction order. A quantity of valuable ore
boen taken out and is ready for sale, and inudl more is
to b. in siglit....

There are no issues raised in the pleadings as between de-
lants Thomias Crawford and Lawson, and 1 ar n ot, to,
regarded as dealing with their riglits as between themn-
ES. ...

l'le riglits, if any, of Lawson in the mine are derived
rely fremn the agreement of 8th June and the Miing of a
ion under the Land Titles Act.

The lease front the Crown to Thionias Crawford is for
Ivar frorn lst January, 1903, and was registered under
3. 0. 1897d eh. 138, by sec. 21 of which there is vested
he lesee the possession of the land for ail the leasehohi
te described i the lease; but sub-see. 4 of sec. 21 pre-
e the interests and equities of the plaintiffs as between
n anid the, defendant the lessee. Section 51 makes pro-
mn for the, transfer by the lessee of the whole of bis lease-
1 interest.
As 1 read the agreement on 8th June, it is a mere license
1,awson to prospect upen the land; then, in the event of
inding ore, provision is made for its division; it is not

huigimeTt of the lease, in any sense of the word, and, 1
tk, did not ennvey to Ljawson any estate in the land itself,
a right of propertv only, as against Thomas Crawford,

tmel, ore as hie took out or remioved under the ternis of
agr-ýcreeit. It does not give to Lawson any exclusive

it to the posess.,ion oi the lands, nor indeed any exclusive
it to mine ore, and T think in no wav ean it he rega-nrdedi
in agsignmnent or transfer of the titie hield bv Tho011nas
wford in triist for plaintiffs to defendant Tawson ' and
~subjeet te whatevNer righlts as between Thomas Crawxýford
IawsoK the latter miaY have aequîred hI' the agreemnt,t
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the estate is stili in Crawford as trust ee for plaintiffs. 1lnder
the agreement (5th clause) Lawson may at am, t1ime dis-.
continue work on the dlaim, and notifv Thüjna,Crwfrd
and thereafter the agreement becomes "nuil and Nod. o~
reconvevance froin bjawson to Crawf-ord would be nceoe.sary,
as no0 estate in or titie to the laîîds wýa in Laus(on by virtus
of the agreement, which itself terniinated on :i1st '\utgut.
Trhe 9th paragraph gave Lawson the riglit ahould lie niakea
discoverv of valuable ore or mninerai on the lands I "diring the
said period," that is, between 8th June and 311st August,
to have a new agreement entered into "for the( purpose of
working tlie said location," ail of which. 1 tiliik, clearly,
shews the agreement to be merely personal in its, eharact er
hetween the immediate pnarties to if: suLe De demn. lianley
v. Wood, 2 B3. & Aid. 724; Sutherland v. flalioe [12
1 Ch. 475; Lynch v. Seymour, 15 S. C. R. 31;, liaven v.
Hughes, 27 A. R. 1.

Again, if thec agreement could in ans' way be rega .,rded4 as
a sub-lease, or assignment of ftie mining lease, it expired on
31sf August, and Jtawson-s riglits were then confined to
Crawford's contract to give him sin agreement to work the
location. As against plaintiffs, this is a contract. that, 'apen
old and well established principles, could flot Nx, -,ptifieýajjv
enforced, and Walsh v. Lonsdale, 2 Chi. 1). 9, r(el upon
by Mr. Blake, 1 do not think applies, in the 1iw have
taken of flic eonistruction of the agreement.

1 amn, as far as possible, refraining froîn express-ing &ny
opinion npon fthe rigît s of Lawson and Thomaýs Crawford as
hetween themselves. Litigation is pending between them.

1 have not dealt with many features of these- cases pre-
sented a thfli trial, nor have 1 commented upon muicli of tile

eincnor referred to many of the able argumilenttad-.
vanced by coîînsel, as, in my view of tflicass the forf..
going la sufficient fo dispose of the mnatters preqonted I)y
the pleadings.

Inufthc resitf, theprefore, plaintiff John Mcedis eurtitie',C
to a declaration that lie is the owner of ani iindivided on(%-.
fouirth intereast in the mining location in quiestion, an in,
junction retanigdfendant Lawson froni nxining irnd.s.
the agreemnent of 8th June, and (if plainitiffdsrs ani
account of thie orern, oe froîn the prpetv i, oevor.
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inifJohn MeLeod. accepts the anmount in C'ourt ii
ved . Crawford as the proper soin received f roin the

ý of Lsuüh oru. l]w may takie, in lieu of an acount, one-
rth of the niuney at the' üredit, of that suit. laintitl-ý
,doch Meleod and Donald Crawford are entitled to a
laration that. th' \- are pewIt the owner of an undivided one-
gth interest M. the location ini question, an injunction
ýrining defendant Lawson froin continuing to mine upon

property u nder the agreement of 8th June, and an
>unt fromn Lawson and Thomas Crawford of the amount
)Te removedl from the mine and thc sum. or sums received
"at shouild have been reeeived for it, or, in the alterna-
Souie-fourth ecd of the moneys in Court, as thev may
$ fendanit Lawson inav have a reference, if lie dtsires

,cntend that more moneys.have been paid into Couirt than
sUd have been paid in l)y hirn, or that there are eýxpenseýs
DIining or otherwise that iglt be chargeable against
intiffs, but at isý (defendant Lawson's) risk as to costs
such reeene %hich will be reservcd titi after report.

As mnost, if nlot ail, of the parties to both actions have
[ or tassigned oýr in some w'ay dealt with their interests
dente lite, anid soine, at least, of the purchasers are carry-
oni the litigation, there will be no costs to or against any

ty to eîther action.

jitloei;. ('O»C..J. JTÀ'XUARY 3 18T, 1906.
SEVENTHI DJVISIOX COURIT, P'RINCE EI)WARD.

ARTH'11%. (CE.\TrUAL ONTARIO) R. W. C'O.

fr<qy-Anirn»aIs illéd or Injured on Track elsewhere than
ai r8ig.rml Wrongfilly at Large on Ilighwray
writift» HailfPmile of Uroseing before Gelling on, Trocle-
JLiaiiityi of alua (opnjRizayAcf. 1903, we.
237,susc.4 hng na.

Action to recoiver tue( value of a hior-se of plainiff which
ikilled on de-foidanis' railwav traek on 25th February,

T. A. O'Rourke, Trenton, for plaintifi'.

E, G. Porter, Belleville, for defendants.
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MoRIuSOx,(i.CJ.:-h plaintifi Ilad for Soile wek2
previous to the hIappening of the accident been in thie habit of
watering his stock of aniniais at a hole eut in the ice on Iake
('onseeon, adjoining bis property in the township) of Huillier,
On the day of the accident lie proceeded as ii>ual to dIo so
again, riding on the bac], of one horse, Ieain hy% a halter
another 'horse, and allowing two other horseas. wilich were
unhaltered, to follow, uind driving bis horned cattie, 8 or 9
lin nuinber, before hini. Ilaving reachced thewaL.i h1e
lie disrnounted and watered the animials. In attemnpting to
rdnîount, the 4 horses broke away from ixui, reaiclied the
highwav, and, at the intersection of suich fighwmav wvith the
railway, less than one-haif mile distant, straye ýd froni the
ligh*ay on to, the railway traekc, where one of thle two hiors,.q
uhich were unhaitered was struck liv a train of defendanta
and so seriously injured that he had to lie shot.

The horses had been out of sîght aind Out of Ilhe coutrol
of plaintiff, and on the highway, within a halfit-ile of the
railway crossing, for probahly an hotir, and certainly 'vMore
than 20 minutes, before the happening of th(, accidenit.

The action was tried with a jury on 26th Januiary instant.,
and under the D)ivision Courts Act, sec. 1'45 (a) (6 i;-,.
eh. il, sec. 9), 1l left to them questions to li asero
TIhese questions and the answers returned bY the jury thereto
were as follows:

1. Were the plaintiff's horses permîtteil to b lit large u
the highway within a hait-mile of the railway croesilg eoul-
trarv to the provisions of sub-scc. 1 of sec. 237? Yes.

2. At the time of the accident, were there c-attie guards
nt the railway crossing where the horses got fr-oin the hligh-.
way on to, the propcrty of the railway companY ? \-o.

3. At what point on the railway wau injured the lors.
wçhich was afterwards, in consequence shot. Wa8 it at t)h.
railway. crossing or clsewhere? On the railway, 5)or (;o
rods; froxu the crossing.

4. Did the plaintiff's homs get at large through tl.,
nelieneor wilful net or oulission of the plintif??ý NXo.

;If the plaintitl's hlorses did get nt large througli the
nelieneor wrilful net or onlission o)f tlie plaintif?. in %vhta

ol sinch negligenee or wilf ut art or omsio onsist? (\-'
answver requnisite.)

6. Whiat was tIe value of the horse killed? $60.
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Upon the evidence, the admissions of counsel at thle trial,
the 1&w, as- 1 stated it to flic jurY, there wasý onIly oile

hee question, as to which flic jury could havuý pruj)eri
Lrned a differenit answer than that they did. Thiat que'ý-
isi the 4th,. which was lef t entirely nii the bands of
jury upon thie evidence, subject to the usual definition,
eh 1 cave the jury, of wlait; coxustituteb legal negligeuce.

()n these findings, 1 entered judgment for the plaintif!
$60 and coazts.

At the coiiiiencement of the case, uapon my suggestion,
indeed at mny request, *counsci signed a consent that;

ýteer might be the judgment ini the action, the unsucces8-
party shorild have the rîghit, under sec. 154 (2) of the
ision' Courts Act, to appeal to, a Divisional Court of the
h ( ourt of Justice. Accordingly at the close of the case,
Nsel for the defendants, under Rule 283, applied vîha
!for a new trial, which was refused.

in view of tlie findings of the jury, there rernains (as I
emta.nd) just this one legal question for deterrnination
ippeaI, whether sub-sec. 4 of sec. 237 of the ]tailway Act,
3, whlmi camne into force on lst Februtery, 19)04, changed
pre.existing law as to the liability of raulway'ý comlpanlies
animiais wr1ongfully atlreo0 iha witin a haif-
,of a railwvay crossing, which are killed or îiajuried, not

tie railway c rossing, in which case admittedlY there would
mo( liability, but elsewhere than at the crossing. on the
ýertv o! thie rempany. The contention of ilt def'endants
hat the companies, are not responsible for the- loss or
nals se wrongfuillv tf large, hterkilled or- inijuredi
lie crossing or elsewhcrc, hihapparently wasz the law
>rp the. late Aet. The latest pronounicement to this. effect
r tbiik, to be, found in the judgment of Gwynnei, J.- in
" v, Grand Trunk R1. W. Co., 31 SK C. 'R. at pp. 156

A&cording to my judgment, the law bas in this respect
i changed 1bv the Act of 1903. The sections fctg
qiwstion are 199 and '237, wliÎch 1-n 1eW itnhd hs
i]on 199 ]imposes on thie tpait, aut'y to ereet an
mtin caâttlpý gurs"sia i nd suflicient to pruevent1
Là and] other animiais from ,(,ttin- on the railmav." ec

237 imposes on) the owners of animais the diitv not toý
nit, Iliem (exept uinder certain conditions) n 1he- ait ag
n~ the highiway- within a hall-mile of a railwav co\nç

VOL. VII. O.W.L. se. 12-36
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(sub-sec. 1), under the penalties of their being liable to b
impounded (sub-sec. 2), and if killed or injured nt thie -
ing that the owner shall have no redress (sub-sec. 3>,ý but If
killed or injured "upon the property orth comipsny,»
which I take to men elscwhere than at the crossing, ia.
owner " shall bc entitled to recover the amount of sueh los
or mnjury against the colnpany," unless the cemipanY esta4-
lishes, 'etc. (as in sub-sec. 4>.

Sub-section 4 of sec. 237 is a new enactinent, substltuted
for 53 Vict. eh. 28, sec. 2, which wau a substitution for s&ec.
.194 (3) of the llailway Act of 1888, which again waa. a sub,
stitution for sec. 13 (2) of the Ilailway Act, R. S. C. èkll
109, under which, according to Rose, J., in Nixon v. Grand4
Trunk R. W. Co., 23 0. R. at p. 127, "the liability of a
railway company for damages to, animais on the railway
where fences or cattie guards were flot constructed or mian'
tained was absohite and unconditional"'

lIs enigin then, seemns te indicate that sub-sec. .1 con
prises whatever provision it was intended the present Act
should contain as te the Iiability of railway cempanies for
neglect in the construction or maintenance of fenees aux
cattle guards.

The several provisions of sub-sec. 4 and the other thr.s
,sub-setiens of sec. 237 are interdependent and to ke re.a
and construed together. The whole section is a consolida-
tMon and amendment of prier enactinents.

Sub-section (61) of se. 7 of the Intentiretation Act. R.
S. C. ch. 1, as amended by 53 Vict. ch. 7, provideo -pr
liament shall not, by . . consolidating or aniending (an
Act) be deemed te have adopted the construction whieh ha
by judicial decision or otherwise, been placed upon the
language used in such Act or upon simnilar la.nguage.»1

And in Bank of England v. Vaglianc, [1891] Aý. C.
107, lord Hlerseheli, at pp. 144-5, thusexess the rue.
"I think thec proper construction is, in the firat inistance> tý>
examine the languiage of the statute and te fisk what is its
natural meaning, uninfluenced by any ceonsideration doriey
from the proviens state of the law, and net te start with
inquining how the law previeusly stood, aind then, astxilm
ing that it probably was intended te leave it unaltered. to af
if the words of the enactmaent will bear an interpretaton ii
conformity with this view."
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Read and eenstrued aceording to, tiiese rules, that is to
, ithout. regard to the pre-existing law and simpix to

crtain the inieaning and etfct of the words uscd, w hat
i e intention of the framer of these several sub-sections?

elv this. thiat the plaue or point on the railway at w heu
iiujury %vas doue shoi1d fix the rights and Iiabilities of the

The contention of the defendants, virtually is, that sub-
4 does net relate te or include cases within sub-sec. 1.

,à worda of sub-se. 4 are " at large upon the highway or
vrwise.- Theseu are wide enough to include the whole
hwey. and do not warrant the exclusion of that portion of
highiway wvhich is within a hiaiS-mile of a railway cross-

Then the words at the end of the sub-section, those aSter
semii-colon, as to animais not in charge of some com-

ànt persen, muaiit relate back to sub-sec. 1, where the sanie
ýds are used.

It meenis te mne very clear, then, that sub-sec. 4 must be
strued as including -arniais wrongfully at large on a
Iiway, within a hall-mile of a railway crossing, which are

edor injured, not at the crossing. in which case there
be, noe rev because of sub-scc. 3, but killed or injured
where on the property of the cornpanv than at the cross-

And theù reasi for the distinction is obviously this. Ini
cie of animaIs so wrongfully at large and killed or

ired at the crossing, there can be no recovery (sub-sec. 3),
lueq' the owner hiînself wus at fault in perînitting thema
>e so at large; but if killed or injured on the property
:he company elsewlîere than at the crossing, there may be
werv unles, etc. (suib-sec. 4), because the comiipai,,v was
latit i n not erect ing and ri intaining cattle guards "suit-
ý andI suffcient te prevent animais from getting on the
way:"' sec. 199 (a) (2).

In sucli latter case, the animaI8, although wrongfullyý
arge. miight and probably would have escaped but for the
Ieýct of the cempsmyny.

[An appeal bY the defendants frem this judgment was
rd by a Diviqional Court compesed oS MuILecx, C.J.,
Gpiwz J., CLTJ., on the 20th March. 19m6. and was
ulemd with Costa.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MII Ia,1906.

CHAMBERS.

WJLLIAMSON v. PAItRY SOUTND J1UMBER CG0.

TIral-PýostponeiinnGrouinds for ii to-iwof L'ot..
in quo Necessary for Dcl ence-Impo&çib)iiit! O)f V'-iw al
Date of Pro posed Trial.

Motion bi' (efendants to postpone th eodtrial of the
action, which was broiight to recover damagies for injuries
rccived by plaintiff while working in dennt'saw mjji
in August, 1905. At the first trial, iii Noveier 10
plaintiff was nonsuited; but on 27th Feb)ruary, 10, a
sional Court se't asidi' the nonsuit and direc-tcd a liew trial,
On 16th March. 1906, plaintiff gave notice of trial for a
*tting beginnîng on Wth April, 1906.

W. R. Smyth, for defendants.

J. E. Joues, for plainiff.

THE MASTER: In support of the motion it %vas arguei
that it was esscntial Io defendants' case, to 1)vw by actuaf
working of tlhe acinr that plainitill", acietwas el,
tirely sclf-caused. It appe(.ars frorn ie nwiaterial thlat the,
iiil is shut down in the aututun for rocfitirnd ucha>

repairs, and it îs saîd tbat it cýanno)t bw iu ruinng orde r
Llfore 1(th or 20th April. It was. therefno, a1rgued- tha't
tueg case was wîthin thic princîl] of giving- to both pri
every reasonale faeility for a fir trial, aud thiat it is ou1 t1his
ground that a postponement is almost of rightf Wher, ask,41
for because of the absence or iliness of a necessary v ad ma-
terial wituess. It w"s contendcd that this motion' Was' ana-
logous to oue based ou such absence. I amrnuOt, howevr,
u(nviiicd that thîs is so. Plaintiff îý is aditteily %,A poor

mnri, who bas been seriously disabled, and who will probahly
have a hard battie if the trial is dcferred. le will also runthe risk, of losing bis witnesses, and the faeta will ahaost
iuievitably grow dim iu their recolleetion.

It is to he rememberod also that defendants in mioving
for a nousuit took the risks incident to such a course. if
they feit so strongly that plaintiff had no case as tbey uov
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y they do,) they ou1l saf1u1Y have let. thc e poe and
e jury' couild have vi\eed the mîili in oUrtix i view
n' thouglit to be a usuful prceediing. Theyý pri-i(ere to

"ethe caseý without putting ini a defence,. If tIis~ has
1w proved to have been a inistake, 1 cannot s~ec why plaintil!
ould be requircd to wait until defendaius are ready to go

Motion disissed; costs to plaiîitiff in the cause.

MARlti 318T, 1906.

C. A.

REX v. BROOKS.

î1minanél Laii'-Eiew-)eoii of ll*i1ne.,..«'s ai 7>riai
of Gnolher Prrsýon-Conset-Scýope of-Improper 1?<cep-

Lion-Yew rial .5ubs'tunlial W1rong or liscarriag<'.

Case stated. by the Judge of the Countv C'ourt of Ontarîo.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C.., for the prisoner.

J1. R. C'artwright, X.C.. for the Crown.

The jugmentf of the Court (Moss . C.J.O., Osi-, AR-
w, ILRN JJ.A., MULOCK, C.J.), was delivered by

Ou.. :-The case and the evidence returîied 'th1ereý~
thi ahewedý that oie Marshall Harmon was convicted on
thi Septemb-r, Do04, for an offence against sec. 210 (,2> of
r! Ciminai oe 1892, for baving neglected to provide, the
csr14-ý of lue, to wvit, medica] care and attendanc, for
i wife. he be(ingÏ theni undelýr a legal duty to providle the
.ne, and bis webeing unable byv reason of sickness ho do

Tl'e convic-tion wa.s afrterwa,;rds afhirmed by this Court.

Oit i2th Deccînhe1)r, 1905, the prison--r Bugi,-tee Brooks was
Dught before the Judge of the County Court of Ontario,
eruiing criminal juirisdliction under the provisions of the
de. charged with having on 3Oth JuIy, 1904, unlawfully
lexi and abettKd and assisted and conselled the said Mar-
%Il Harnon not te regard his said alleged dutv to bis wife.
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who thereupon did un.hiwfully omit, without Iawful excuse,
to provide bis wife with sucli necessaries, fo wit, thec necoe..
sary medical care, treatment, inedieine, and assisiance, whrt
by the death of bis said wife was eaused. There waýs a seveu
conut cliarging that the wife's life was enidaugegrud by re'no
of the aiding, abetting, coun-8elling, etc., of t1w pr1aonier.

The prisoner, having elected te bo tried witliouit a jury
before said Judge, was arraigned on these chargezs, anà
pioaded flot guilty.

On 29thi fecember, 19053, at Whitby, 11w trlil ýa.s lin,
ceeded with, and the prosecuting counseI puit ini and fmod a
letter f rom a professional gentleman in Toronto, who hla
acted as counsel for ilarmion, and who hiad alJso, a,, At would
seem, been retained to act for the prisoner at liis trial, The
letter was addressed to the Crown Attorney at Wh-Iitby, and
was in the following terra. " Toronto, 19th Devemiber, 1905.
Dear Sir:-Rex v. Eugene Brooks. 1 find thiat 1 will (aie)
be unable to go on with this trial on the 28th Dcemtbe? owing
to another engagement Would you kindly see the Judg.
and ask him if he eau take it on Saturday the Gt, IWIIZLrv
in the lnornung? 1 amn quîte willing to accept the vdn
of the family, in particular those who gave ev-ideýnce nt the
Ilarmon trial, ard that. it would not be nece.s:ary, for you tO
call theni, jior the c\vidence of the doctors as to MNi. Hir-
mon's condition. This wiIl clear the ease dowu to the evij
dence of Ilartnon's letters and so forth. Kindlyv loi. me hle&
from you."

What reply was sent to this letter does Iiot appear, nor
whether it was ever arranged that the offer madle thierein wu.
to stand good if thei proposid adjournnient (if thie trial te 6t
~January was net aucoeded to. The trial was ini faet proeeded
with on 29th and 3Othl Deceinher, 1905, eontinuied and vn
cluded on 6th January, when the pri8oller was eonvictedt, and
on 8th January sentenced to 6 months' ixuprisonnient ini th
Central Prison with bard labour.

The prisoner was represented at the trial by coiiiis,I-..
not the writer of the letter referred te.

Among the depositions of the wneesexamniued at th
trial of Harinon, which were put in and uaed at th
trial of the prisoner, on the assent assumied te ha.ve bm
gilven by that letter, were those of one Charters, an tudr
taker, and a Mrs. Thomi, neither of whom wes a niembe' of
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faintly nor a relative of the deceased. 'No objection wýas
n to the reading of these d&positions as not being witiu
terwa of the consent, nior to the use of any of thenii at
iaIl taking place at an eariier time than that at which the
er bad proposcd that they should be used. apparently as
>pûession, in order to obtain the desired postponement.

Tii. trial Judge having refused te reserve a case, Ieave to
ml vas recently granted by this Court, on the grounds
h. improper reception of evidence, and that there was in
no evidence of the commission of the offence charged in

indictriient. .. .

l'h. first objetion, though somaewhat faintly pressed on
argument, appears to us to be fatal to the conviction.

it is inet a littie singular that, aithougli the prisener
as to have been represented by counsel at the trial, no
wut by that counlsel tW the admission of the depesitions
mi at Harmýon»s trial, appears te have been given or asked

The. only thmng relied upon by the Crown as justifying
,uthorizing that method of proving somes of the most iso-
ýant élements, in the charge against the prisener. wus the

*r. . above referred to. In the absence of any
lanation, 1 should have thouglit it reasonably clear fromn
tarrns of that letter, that the offer te admit the deposi-
s vas made as a concession for the 'postponement of the
I to suit the writer's cenvenience until 6th January, and,
not having been acceded to, that the trial ought te have
proceeded with and the case proved against the prisener

k. regular way.

it is, however, eneugh te say, even assumning that the
wnt vas wide enough te, authe' rize the admission cf the
oitions specifled therein at a trial taking place at any

e, yet morne depositions, those namnely of Charters and
)M> vere put ini which were net covered by it. These,
ht to have been rejectedl by the trial Judge. That of
xters vas perhaps unimpertant. but the samne cannot be
iof Thorn>s. If -au urged thaï; ne objection vas taken

o no l n that is true, but, if a mistake is made by
noel, that does not relieve the Judge in a criminal case
ni the. duty te sec that preper evidence only is before the
r: Ti. Qneen v. Gibson, 18 Q. B. D. 537; The Queen v.
iiders. 118991 1 Q. 1B. 490; Regina v. Petrie, 20 0. Il.
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Section 690 of the Code permits any arcnsed per-.on on
his trial for any indictable offence, or his counisel or soliciter,
to admit any fuet alleged against the accused so asý ta dis-.
pense wif h proof thereof: Regina v. St. Clair, 27ý A, R. 308.
This, it need hardly be said, does not warrant the admissiýon
of ilnproper evidence nor prevent the prisoner from ôbjac&..
ing Lo if thougli his counsei niay, h1y oversight or otherwise
have omitted to do so at the proper time.

Thc trial of this case secrns to have been ûonducted with a
degree of laxit *y very undesirable in any crintimil csand
especially objectionable in one of a coxnparaitiivcîyý lirport4Mt
nature, where precisioxi in allegation and proof ought ta
have been requ ired.

As regards the merits of the case, we caninot say' that, if
thec facts disclosed by the depositions of the witne--ses in Rar-.
mon's case had been regularly proved, there wvould flot have
been somne evidence on whieh the Judge xnight liave convced
the prisoner.

The charge is one of a very serions nature,, aiid the con-
duct of the prisoner and of Harmon, however earniest tb.î?
belief, very much to lie discouraged, as dangerous te the ceon-
munity at large. While, therefore, we arc obhiged to quaaj
the conviction. on the ground of the reeept ion'of imiprope
evidence, we direct a new trial. It May lie that the, Crown,
taking into consideration the faet thiat the, prisoner bas al-
ready 'undergone several months' confinement, wvill, on appli-
cation, think it proper to direct a nollepreu.

Thle only question stated in the caséŽ which sePems neý
sary to be answered is the second, as to whieh our aflswer j'
that the deposýitions- of Charters and Thoma were noV) pr,
perly received.

We think thc case not one for the application of sec. 7«C
(f) of the Code, being unable to sav that no substajtj&
wrong or miscarriage was occasioned by the improper a-
mission oi such evidence.


